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•AN1'IQUES-Doll'L be Il mcruocrc.
give n n nnuque to uuu Hpcc,lnl
someone. Then. to uo HIllOI'I, grvv
yourself one with uuu
Chl'isll1lllH
money. You'll find uic
Idr'nt item
In OUI' show I'OOIllR. 1\
won't I:H;
exp nsivc, It will only
LOOK ex-
pensive. YI� OLDI�
\VACON
wuasn, ANTIQ ES. S. :101
South Mnin Ext cnston. SlfIll'Rbol'o.
On.
AN1-'I-Q-U�F�.S--�S-ee--�17h-e--�llc�"�1I�1l�if�1l1
mahogany sccr'ctnrv (I'cfinished)
Thoro nrc J'cnnl�IH'd ('111'<1 rubies,
refinished Hofm;. Curuc sec
the
wonderful HC'icl'li411l (If ohtna. hruss,
und copper. Vall find
114"1'(1 All IIn­
uque collection 10 dl'lighl
the 11l���
msudtous. MH '. K B HI1SHIN(,
S
ANTIQUE HOP. 126 S. �'_�_lt7
ST.
SPAGHETTI
Z t�:�z. 2.5¢
,,'OR SA Lt·: Th"�c i)('dl'OOI1I hOI11('
with large living 1'00111, dining
I'OOIH, kltchcn, bath, front screen
porch, II til! ran. und tnrgu glllRscLl
III bar-k prm-h. Idf'lIl rlllllbinntlon
1'01' dell, uLllity nnd bl'clll{fnsl
room, Locntcd on Donaldson
SL
I-II LT. &. OLLIF .... Phone 76G.
Senices ---
MEDIUM SIZE JUICY FLORIDA
FOH S;-\LI': New lllli'c bodroom
home. Br-ick. Hnruwood floors,
Ltvfhg room nnd dining room COIll­
blncd. Tile bn th, uu!c storage. F.
H,,\, 1.0011 appr ovorl monthly PAY­
ments on!v !l1.:Hl, 1-11 LL & OL­
I, II'� I", Ph(;ne 766.
FOI{ SA 1...1': 'I'wo bedroom home'.
Fr umc. Living I 00111, dining
1'00111 und l(itclwll, bn th, screen
porch. pi-tee only 5,300.00. 1-11
LL
& oi.r... I F"', Phone 700,
WITH THE EXTRA
GOOD SAUCE
HOIISE FOH SA LE: Thrce Room
house for sole At nuctlon on
'I'IWHd(l\', D cmbC'I'.l6 nt 10 n.
Ill,
Locntc�1 on the g-round nt Middle-Iground PI tmtuvc Baptist Church.
The house will be sold to be
moved, LESTER MAHTIN, J. \V'IWAHNOCI<, PAUL CROOVEH,
'1'1'11:;1('('8 of the church.
3
No. 300
Can.
PRESERVES Sl?��b�:ry
M
1Lb,
'llRGIlRINE NU-TREAl QTRS, lSeGENERAL INSURANCE"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebald. St. Phone
766
HUNT'S lOMATO ORANGES
AT COLONIAL
I"ur.r. 01" I"LORIDA
SUNSBINE
HEINZ lOMATO
SOUP .JUICE"DE 'THOY" HAT "ILLEH-Monev I3Acl< Gunrunt.ee. For SAle
Rl BH;\D1.EY AND CONE SEED
ANO FEED CO., SIRlesbol'O. 1-1-
'Ill'.
DO YOUn LAUNDny THE
EASY WAY. Bring them t(,
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASlIER
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Service ( ti)
10k·OZ, CAN
FOR SALE
TWO GOOO FARM MULES
Fred T. Lanier
Statesboro, Georgia
ASK R. M. Benson now to sa ve
20% twice on your F'lre Insurance.
BENSON INSUBANCE AGENCY. �;_;_;_�;;;_��������
CITY PROPEPHY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
GRAPE:rRUIT �
5 LBS. FOR 25c
PONI ES-PONI ES-PONIES
FOR SALE
All Sizes-All Colors
Shetland Pony Farm
• .2 Miles South on U.S, 301 next
to Drive-In Theatre,
OLLIFF BOYO, MANAGER
1O......Mh��r ..ail Cake SWEET JUICY U. S. NO.1 IDAHOORANGES S Lbs. 2Se POTATOES 5 Lbs. 43�
MONEY TO LEN!) on 1ll1pl'Oved
farlll 01' city pl'(lpcl'l�', Olle to
five yenrs, minimulll intercst
find
charges. No delft)'. BJ'ing dced, Will
also Ipnd on second mortgage notc
If equity sufficient, 01' buy pur·
chase money notcs sec\ll'ed by I'eal
estute. HINTON BOOTH, Statcs­
boro, Ga. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
PLACE YOUR ORDERS
FOR XMAS TURKEYS EARLY
OENVER HOLLINGSWORTH'
AT
COLONIAL STORES
Pre­
Sliced
l1ecause Sout.hern Manor
Frllit Cake is so wonderfully
fresh and RIOisl. (and kellt
that way by the double,
guard of arc-usable ccllo­
Ilhane bag and tin contain·
.
er), the slices may tend to
cling together, Similly insel't
II knife between them, ami
the slices will fall allal'!. into
Ilerfed, uniform serving'S,
BROCCOLI or SPINACH (Summerd8hi)
ORANGE JUICE '(Florid8gold)
FOH SALE-3,7 nCl'es nnd two
story home, located just out of
the City Limits on U. S. Roule
80. Call B. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC
FOR SA L.�-Lot fronting 239 feet
on Bulloch Slrcet, jllRt off Route
301. Idenl bl\siness locntion. Call
B: M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
HEALTY CO., INC.
FOR SAL·E----'-I'I-,e---R-.--F-.--L-cs-·t-el'
Home locntcd on the Savnnnah
i-fighwHr. ;\ good buy nt $'11,900,
Call I . M. Benson. CI-IAS E. CONE
HEALTY C-O" INC.
$1,·85
GOLDEN RIPE FANCY HARD
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 2Se eUIAGES 2 Lbs. 21e
2-Lb.
Size
We Pay Hlgh,�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARO
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
----_.---------------------------------------------
FROZEN FOODSH-Lb.
Size
AnnolIDcements -
CORNED BEE,F
CATSUP
OUR PRIDE CAKE HALF CHOCOLATE 32-0z.HALF COCONUT Size
.JIM DANDY GRITS
DRESSED & DRAWN
COI,.,plelely pan-React,;!
rBYERS
LB. 55�
A WIDE SELECTION
CHRISTMAS
TREES
3-4 FT. 850SIZE
Pi,.
POR SALE-6-I'OOIll dwelling lo-
cated nenl' business section on
Savannnh Avenlle. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE BI�ALTY
CO., INC.
12-0z.
LIBBY
DR, P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
in Statesboro
FIRS" & THIRO TUESOAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Can
14-0 •.
Bottle
FOR SA LE-5 1'001118 and bath for'
colol'ed located on .James street.
PI'lee $4200. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE BEAJ.TY CO"
INC.
THE SODA SHOP
(Under New Management)
Is Now a Grade "A" Restaurant,
Graded by Bulloch County Health
Department.
-REGULAR OINNERS
-SHORT OROERS
- Business Lunch a Specialty -
MRS. GEORGE MALLARO
MRS, INMAN AKINS
MRS. E. RAY AKINS
FOR SALE-Now 3 bcdl'oom bl'icl<
veneel' home, CCl'amic tile bath,
gnl'age nnd bl'eezcway. F. H, A,
financed. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS
E. CONE HEALTY CO., INC.
LOTS FOB COLOBED-We have
lots fol' sale in \OVhitesville,
Sug'nl' Hill, Kent St., Jamcs St..
and Hounll'ee Street. Cnll H. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE BEAL­
TY CO., INC.
5-Lb.
Bag
..
Z9'
ZI'
10'
39t
ZS'
Z"
NORTJI MAID t:ARI.Y
..JUNE PEAS 2
C S RIm TART PITTED PIE
CHERRIES
CRUi-., MIX
8UN8W ..:t:T LARGE EVAI'OnA'rED
PEACHES
No. 303
Cans
Chicken-BJ- The-Piece
BREIlSTS Lb. 9ge I LEGSWINGS Lb·43e BllCKS
No.1
C.nLb·83e
Lb. 19cFOl' Rent
---
F'OR SALE-1t' yOll want a coun-
try homc with city conveniences
see the R. F, Lestel' Home on
BOlIto 80. Call B. M. Benson, CHAS
E. CONE BEALTY CO., INC. 5-6 FT,
SIZE
7-B FT.
SIZE
9-10 FT.
SIZE
-FOR RENT-­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Looaled Ncxt to City Hall)
C p, 0 L L IFF'
-Phone 16--
STEW BEEr
Lb, 39¢
11·0,
P,•.'I''''
'1.8'
'2,'"
8UNSWIo:ET t:Xl'RA (.AROF.
MAKE OUR STOllE YOUH PI.ATE OR
BRISKET PRUNES
!-Lb.
Ctn.
Office Supply
Headquarters
.I LIST HECEI VED .. , As Long As They Last
BEAUTII'VI. PRINCD.
DO .... S
II-In. 83'" 24·1.. 84'"-Sile Si...
PITTED DAn:�
1""OH RENT-5-l'oolll apnrlmcnt,
unflll'nished, refinished inside.
Available now, W, E, .lones, '1;17
S. College Sl. Phone ·132-B
7,·0•.
P,•.
CRUCK ROAST
53°U. S. ChoiceColonial Pride
I.h. 69"
! u. S. Commercial
� l Budget Beet
I Lb,
I 1·1.... balr.flI erad
1 Ute"" plaia ,elaUa
n CD, MUll
Ui n,. ••1" '" no.
I Plek .r ,•• Ntl' �II'
Ui CDP ....'
80ak ,cla\la In eol. milk. He•• 0,. no, III I.,
.r double )I:���;
... ,olll.; ad' .I,.r; Mil: well. 810wl, p••r b.' D",,:::�, .w.
allat,,,, .Urrln, (lond,nUy, flook on' ,1•••,la. dd ,....
ria, until , ••••1'. e.... the .poon, ••0...1 I,
•• b.. &, II
l ,.,.
"" Itlr anm "lIolnd. (1001 ••m I1Ilat.,e ....
a. to tch;1I \l0'
ta .tllIl, ,•• ttn ell wllllel, n.,orlnl, whlPPf'
c"'ID. 0
Hb ...
tU .II,hU, eenle.lId. Pour lato era"i cblU••,rinkle
11'
."Ied ehoeol•••.
FOl' Sale --- A Largr New Siock or Tho.e
Everyda)' Needs or Ihe Orrice.
IT \OVILL PLEASE YOll Hnd IllRI{e
the children happy when yOll
buy Chl'\slmns loys, dolls find
dresses at CHILDREN'S SHOP,
Prices are lowcr nnd qua lily gUIlI'­
anleed, I IHWC the bm;t fielection
of dolls. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
:l2-18-3Lp.
FOR SALE-FolIl' bedroom home,
with lIuge living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining I'oom, find
front screen pOl'ch, Pl'ice only
$8,]00.00. HILL & OLLllW, Phone
766.
CONI!': IN AND
LOO" OVEI1 OUIl STOCK RIB STEAK
89" !
u. s. Co;"mercial
65"� Budget Beef �Lb.
n ••••..,on ... Dllla
or rD.
....&no.
n up ....., ouaua.
tUm,
be••••
I .......-0.. ,ra$cd
1111·
••• leD" .boeG1a'.
II?,! Corr.l' {I Complele Line caARACTER
DO .... S
Each "C
-0-
U. S. Choice
Colonial Pride
Lb,KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
SINr.E 1'.109-
A Local Dool' to
II COMPLETE
UUSINI':SS SlmVICE
F'OH. SALE-Two bccll'oom home
with living 1'00111, kitchen flnd
bath. Wall find ceiling insulnled.,
asbestos siding'. and g'Al'nge. PI'ir.:e
$6,850.00. I-J I LL & OLLrlcF.
Offil'f' Suppli4's - Prill'lillg
HClllil\�lolI Balld EqlliplllPlil
.
Blld l"hwi1illcs
.
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING - 16'EAST MAIN STREETWANTED TO BUY-Tim!Jer Andtlmbel' lands. CHEBOI<EE TIM­
BER CORPOBATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ca,
9-27-tf,
STATESBORO,- GA.
Phone 327
•
•
lead
1hHeralcr•
..
,\
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}
NUMBER 15
A, S. Hunnicutt Is
Ga. 5·Acre Cotton
.) Contest Winner
BY ELMO HESTER
(Atlanta Journal)
One of Geol'gia's top colton PI'O­
<luccI'S Monday won fol' the second
lillie the state rtve-acre cotton
contest with n yield of two and R
hulf bales per acre In n "tough"
yen)'..
J\, S, Hunnicutt of Bulloch
',t County, the 1950 state \flnn.el', re­
punted hts championship feat to
win I he $500 state prize.
Prizes to state and district win­
ners were awarded at a luncheon
III the Henry Grady Hotel by W.
P. LAniel', Atlanta, president of the
Georgia Cottonseed Orushers Asso­
elution.
Dr. O. C. Adderhold, president of
the Unlver�lty of Georgia, was
principal speaker at the sixth
uwards program,
MI'. Hunnicutt produced 15,990
pounds of seed cotton on his five
ncres this year, beating his yield
two years earlier by 897 pounds, 01'
more than halt a bale. His five­
yenl' l'ccol'd Is 372 bales of cotton
from 240 acres on his fal'm near
Statesboro.
The Cha,mplon's nephew, Em­
bree won third place in the South·
cast Geol'gla district," where the
stllte winner's brothel', D. J. Hun­
nicutt, was In lop place. The state's
lOp pl'oduce)" also was dist!ict
winncl' In 1949 when lhe cur­
I'ent stale record was set,
The 39 state and dlstl'lct wln­
nCI's l his year produced larger
yields than last year. ExtenSion
Cotton Spcclallsts E. C. Westbl'ook,
snld, despite the extJ'eme drought
which cut the average yield fol'
the state to half a, bale an aCI·e.
The five-acre cotton contest, Mr.
Westbl'ook said, Is held to demon­
stl'Rte how to make lal'ger yields
of cotton nt lower costs. Three
fncls stand out, he said, These Bl'e
that yields nl'e in direct proportion
to the number of plants and the
amount of feltilizer applied per
acl'c and the· number of applt-
cratons of poison to control Insecls.
Voluntary reductions will be
ROlighL by the U. S. Deparlment of
Agl'icul1\1l'e, he said, of appl'o:d­
llIately 200,000 acres in Gcol'gia­
with acreage <;ontl'ols probable by
1954-a8 part of a move to reduce
the total crop from 15,000,000 bales
10 a bout 13,000,000 bales. This
flllthel' emphasizes the need fol'
high yields pel' acre to reduce
costs.
Shal'ing in the $3,500 In awal'ds
were winners from 14 counties by
districts:
Southeast-J'. O. Hunnicutt, Bul­
loch County, tll'st, $250; J. Q. Mc­
Call;- Tatmall, second, $150; Elm­
bl'ee Hunnicutt, Bulloch, third,
$100.
Fii'eworks Illegal
Police Chief Says
Chief of Pollce Henry Andel'son
this week issues a wal'ning against
lhe shooting off of fll'ewol'ks In
thc city limits of Stalesbol'o.
"Thel'e's an ordinance against
It," he said, "And we -Inlend to
enforce it." He points out that In
addition to Its being against the
law In Statesboro, It's a dangerous
way to celebrate Ch1'istmas and
New Years.
Xmas Stoekings
Go t,o Veterans
There's a simple answer to the
problem of what to do with last
yeal". discarded toys; of what 10
do with those clothes now too
small tOt' Junior or tor little Mary;
of what to do with those surplus
clothes hanging in your closet;
those dl.carded shoes, hats.
Call Bernard Scott at Phone
488-J.
It's that simple,
And you'll be silently and sin­
cerely blessed by someone whose
Christmas stocking might othel'­
wise IJ<o empty at thl9 Chrlstmas­
time.
The Elmpty Stocking fund Is a
project of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber ot Commerce. The thin,.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1952
March of Dimes
�"""�!"JtI-'::-�. _Begins Jan',!ary 2
MEMBERS OF the Eighth Annual Georgia Youth Assembly gathered
about Lieutenant-Governor Marvin Griffin at his desk during their
session at the state Capitol on December 4-7. They are Russell Jones,
of Savannah, Amelia Smith of Dublin, Lieut.-Governor Griffin, Martha
Toole of the Statesboro High School who accompanied the Statesboro
delegation as advisor, Wyman Hendrix, and Lucy Melton both of
Statesboro, who served in the Youth House of RepresentatiVes.
JIMMY BLAND of Statesboro High Sohool who served In the Senate
of the Annual youth Assembly held in Atlanta December 4-7 Is
shown
at the extreme left, left to right-Billy lean Starr of Hazelhurst,
Harold Tillman of Baxley, Youth Governor Milton Jones of Columbusj
Lawana Oowd of Lyons, and James Edward OVerstreet of Baxley.
-Photos by Kemp lI1abry.
SnowHeraldsXmas
Season Here Sunday
Children of Statesboro had
visions of a 'White Chrislmas"
last Sunday when they got up to
find it snOWing,
School Holidays
Are Dec. 19·Jan, 5
H. p, Womach, superintendent
of the Bulloch County schools,
announced this week that school
Christmas holidays will extend
from FI'iday, Decembel' 19 to Mon­
day, Janual'Y 5,
The change In the Christmas
holiday came about when the
chlldt,en in t.he county made a
special request to the Bulloch
you conlrlbute fol'
the Empty
Stockings in Bulloch County
wlll
desel'ving, through unfortunate
citizens. -
Help mnl<e someone else's Olll'ist·
mas a Merry One.
PHONE 488-.1. Someone else will
to the rest.
HILL AND OLLIFF MOVF.
OFFICE TO SEIBALD ST,
"Tiny" Hill and "Ed", Olliff of
the Hill and Olliff Real
Elstate
and Insurance Co., announced
this
week that they have moved their
office to U,e new Olliff Building
on Sclbnld Stt'eet below
the City
Hall.
Council Ok's New Policy
On Settling Police Cases
The basketball team of Central
College, Fayette, Mo., probably the
strongest COllege outfit scheduled
het'e this seaaon, will be the op·
ponent Friday night of the Georrla
Teachers CoUeke squad.
Central has returned six of the
letterman who last. year twice de­
feated Southwest MissOUli, champ.
Ion of the National Association of
Intcl'colleglate Athletics. The Mis·
souI'1 Methodist will be favored
Ml's. ,1. H. McMlIlilln, Millen, Mrs. despite consistent Improvement
Jim TayIOl'" Guyton; thl'ee sons. shown by the Teacher qUintet.
H. C. Edenfield, Columbus; D. A This will bo thc last game tor
Betty Young Wins ��dcnfleld, Pennsylvania; one-hall 'tho Teachers before they tace theslated, 'Mr's, Harmon B,ragg, SA van- University of Georgia In the Gato�
C't', J' A d noh;
foul' half bl'others, G, 0 Bowl Tournament at Jack80nvllle
I Izens IIp war Bt'agg, Jacksonville, Fla., M. L. Bcach December 29.
and Ollis Br'ugg, Savannah; E.
Miss Betty Young, daughter of E. Br'!lgg, Cnllfor-nia; 27 gl'and­
MI'. and Mrs. Lonnie H, Young, children and thr'he grent-great
a senior' In the Statesboro High I grandchlldl'cn.
L hlld i th
School, has been given the
We wan every c n e "Citizenship Award" given an-
-----------------------
eounly to have a �art In this ]953 nually by the Daughtel's of the GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
"Marc�. of Dimes he�;' t!n�en'd·seor� American Revolution. HOLDS OPEN HOUSEsaid. We want t
I The announcement wns made
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
stand the Importance of the part this weel{ by Mrs James A Lewis Sam Slr'auss, managel' of
the
they play." of Columbus, G�Orgla ch'alrman Statesbol'o office of the GeOl'gla
of lhe award committee. Power' Company, announceQ._ touay
Miss Young wa.� judged on the thn t tomon'ow "Orten House"
wlll
basis of dependability, leadel'shlp. bc held at their offlcc.
nnd patl'iotlsm, and was sel.ected He stated thnt n. fine
door' prize
by the .facully of Ule Statr�sboro will be given a.way and
that there
High School. will be souvenlel's and
I'efresh­
She will compete for' the atate ments foJ' all, He urges
all to
awar'd lo be given In a.JnuaI'Y. come and bdng the whole family.
WHEREAS, National Security In the present emergency demands
that the National Gual'd bo fully mlmned, equipped, and trained as a
vital part of the Nation's M-Dlly security forces; and
WHEREAS, a ncw Republlo moUon picture, "Thunderblrds," re-
Store Holidays
latlng ';he vILlorou. exploits of the National Guard In one phase
of A D 25 26
World Wal' II dUl'ing which these trained cltlzen-90ldlers made a
re ee. •
brilliant l'e;ol·.j on evel'y flghUng ft'ont, is opening an engagcment I
According to Josh Lanier. chair­
at the Georgia Theatl'e on Thursday an� Friday, November 18 and man of the Merchants Committee
Novembel' 19. ot
the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Com .le..,8o the
NOW, THERElFORE, Y, W. A. (BILL) BOWEN, Mayor of the
\
business ot Statesboro will ob­
City of Statesboro do hel'eby pl'oclaim THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18,- sreve Thursday
and F"rlday, De-
1952 as "Salute to the National Gual'd Day," inaugurating the reo eember
25 and 28 aa the Chrliltmu
cruiting campaign of our own National Gual'd units; and do urge
all holiday, and Thursday, January 1,
ciU...cns Lo participate' in any and all activities commemorating this
I
as th." New Year's holiday,
day "et a91de in honor of the National Gual'd units of this community. WThde sdstoresowill r��ain310peln one ne ay, ecemucr n ac-
W. A. BOWElN cordanee with the schedule an-
Ma)'or nouneed at the first of the year,
C. of C. In Better
Business Bureau
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber ot Commerce has
become a mombel' of the Nntionnl
Bettor Business Bureau, New York
City, thus muklng it possible for
Ute Chum bel' to better serve t.he
community lUI a whole. Mr. James
E. Hays, manager, announced to­
day.
"By becoming n member of the
Nattounl Bureau, the Statesboro
and Bulloch County Chumbel' of
Cornerce has jolnOO forces with
1----------------- He stnted that he hus Instructed
over 600 Onambers of Commerce • •
Chief of Police Henry Anderson
and 92 Better Business Bureaus
thnt the chief Is not to settle 11Ily
throughout the country In the pro- T p
CHHO, nor' will any member of lhc
tectlon or the buying public ft'om em erature police fot·co Bcll!_ nny case. "All
promotions and unfnlr business
cases made by OUI' police will be
practtces," MI'. Hays auld. And Rain For ncar nnd settled In regular
"As a member of the Bureau, Mnyor's
Court on Monduy morn-
we will receive monthly bulletins B II h C
Ing" hc lold members of thc coun-
nlertlng us to tho sharp promoters U OC
.
oU,nty 011. "I will not setllo any case on
and slick-buck artists operattng
tho street 01' tn ruy personal
In other sections. In nddltlon, we The
thermometer l'e;;G!ngs bustness office," ho said.
will have access to the Bureau's for the
week of Monday, ,'he council re-hired Henry
flies and are entitled to special December 8, through Sunday, Anderson 88 AcUng Chief of
reports on any inquiry we make,
December 14, were as follows: Police (01· 19153 at a monlhly salary
"While this program Is not a High Low of $280. "Tuck" Tucker was I'"
cure-all and will not stop nil the Monday, Dec. 8 71 38 named motorcycle patrolman
at n.
abuses so prevalent In OUI' business tuesday, Dec, 9 80 48 monthly slllul'Y of $2r;O, No
olher
system today, It will give the Wednesday, Dec. 10 76 55 police wore htred, though
the
community some measurc at con- Thursday, Dec. 11 64 40 council
did I'ond seveml nppll-
trol over them and »I'ovlde il Friday, Dec, 12 6S 31 cullons fOI' positions on the fOl'ce,
with a channel through which In- Saturday, Dec. 13 56 33 The practice of polle..nen hold-
vostlgllUon an dl'ectlflcntion can Sunday, Doc. 14 50 33 Ing addlUonal Jobs dlll'lng
thclr ott
be' made." There wa. 0.21 Inchea of hc.;lll·s wns ordered
dlsconllnued,
Mr. Hayes emphnsized the fact snow. Sulnt-y was
fixed lit $225 n
thnt this program can host set've
•
month
the communlly only if the com-
----------- • Log�n Hagan wn.s rennmed FiI'e
munlty mnkes use of It. He urgetl
--------------------- Chief, and Claude McOlnmmel'Y
the buying public tC' be especinlly WIlS named fuJi lime fil'emfln.
cautious of any proposition which Yon Planning To Jumes Bland was l'el1"med cilypl'omlses "something fol' nothing." englneel',. ,J. G. Watson was re-
:. As with all progl'ams of the
.
nnmed city clerk, Mrs. Audl'ey
Chamber at Commercc,. this one M ry Ch
.
t Bule WRS
I'enamed secl'etRI'y to
can only be successful If we have ar rlS mas MI'. Watson, 01'. W"ldo Floyd waa
the cooperation of the comunity, t'elHlIlled city physicInn, Rnd
A check with the ChAmber of 01', W. D. LundqUist, of the Bul- Geol'ge M, .John80n wa9 renamed
Commerce may save time, money loch County HelLlth Depnl'tment, cit.y ultol'ney.
and WOIT.y. It pays to "Investigale has just advised this newspapet' The mcmber of lhe council lo
before you invest," he snltl, uf a health I'olease fr'olll the SlAtC fill the vncnllcy of Mr. Bill Bowen
Health Deportment. has not yet becn named,
Since this Is the seuson thnt PeJ'mits for' buildings wCI'e Is-
mony young peoplo plnn to get slied to Woltel' BAines fOI' 11
smnll
mOI'I'jed, It Is Impol'tanl fol' lhem comm\lnlty gr'llcery In
the garage
to I'ealize that they mllst hove building of his home on South
blood tests befOl'e they cf\l\ ob- Moln sll'eet: one fol' n beauty
taln R marrla,e licens� II'!. the .hoP:..II!0cery 8tOl·. on Bpruce
Ordlnol'Y'B office, str·eet ott .Johnson Hlreet;
nnd to
The relensc fl'om thc Sliltc ,feny Hownnt fOI' Il smnll lumber
Henlth Depurtment Indleales thut mill on the pocking house
I'Olld
the Stnte Lalxwatol'les whel'e nil buci< of the city tl'ush pile.
such blood samples nre exnmlned, F. W. Dorhy of the DOI'by
Lum·
will close foJ' the Chl'istmas holl· bel' Compuny usked the council fol'
days at noon on Wednesday, De- a pelmlt to consll'l.lct
a log dl'Rg
cember· 24lh, nnd no blood snmple over Mill Sll'eet and n. log del'­
will be acccpted that dnle. The rlcl< on the NOl'th
�Idc of Mill
labol'Rtol'ies will I'emain closed un- sll'eel ut lhe Mill l:IiLe. AcLion
lol Dccembel' 30. was postponed while member's of
Therefore, evel'yone anticipating Ute council sludy lhe nppllctlllon,
marriage during the holldnys must
obtain lheil' blood test from theil'
pl'ovate phYSician 01' the hcalth
deparlment immediAtely, Hnd Cel'­
tnlnly no lotel' thlm Monday, De­
cembel' 22, 1952 In ol'del' to In.!:lul'e
the rcport being returned pl'lor'
to Chl'istmtUl.
All public heallh deparlmcnts
have been authol'ized to close from
Wednesday noon, December- 21, un­
ttl Decembor 29t11.
Mayor Bill Bowen made it plain at the Ilrat regular'
meeting of the new City Council held on Tuesday of this
week that all cases made by the city police will be settled
only in regular Mayor's Court each Monday morning in the
city hall.
Tho Bulloch County lI!arch ot
Dimes committee, under the dlrec­
tot'shlp of El. L. (Luke) And�l'.on
JI'" completed plans on Friday of
lasl week for the 1952 Mat'ch of
Dimes campaign. ..
Present at the planning mectlng
with Chail'mnn Anderson were
Seaman Williams, secl'etary-trea­
SSUl'el': Maude' White, contact
representative; .John Thayer, Jim
Watson, and Leodel Coleman.
Other members of the committee
nre Clint Ander'son, Ann Williford,
and Chatham Aldel'man, vice chalr-
Rites Held For
Mrs. Edenfieldman,
The drive wlll get undel' wayan
January 2, 1953, and continue
through Januat'y 31.
Mr, Anderson stated that evei'Y
clUzen of Bulloch County will be
given an opportunity lo mal(e 0
contribUtion to this campaign to
fight the dl'ead disease, Polio.
He stated thal he wants It
plainly understood that of the
funds contributed by this coun­
ty, 50 per cent remains here, to
be used by the local committee to
aid victims of Infantile paralysis.
Twenty·five pel'cenl of the funds
contributed Is used for pUl'e re­
search.
Mt's. S. A. Edenfield, 83, died
eal'ly Sntul'dny mOl'nlng a1 the
home of hel' 80n, 0, A. Edenfield,
oftel' n long Illness.
SlIl'vlvol's Inlude two dOllghlors,
Kermit Carr Is
B.S.A. Council VP
WHERElAS, tho National GUal'd Is, In peacelime, the Lt'adltlonal
guardian of life and pl'opel'ty dUl'lng domestic dlsastet·, and hos
served
long and faithfully throughout the nation; and
At the annual meeting of the
Coastal Empire Council of the Boy
Scouls of America held at the
------------------------------------------­
Desoto Hotel Tuesday night, De­
cember 9, Kermit R. Carr, cashier
ot the Sea Island Bank, waa elected
vice president 10 succeed Zack S.
Henderson, president of Georgia
Teachers College, who was named
representative to the National
Council.
Mr� Carr, who was chairman of
the Bulloch county district for
several years, wa,� also re·elected
chairman of the CBS District,
which Is made up of Candler, Bul­
loch Dnd Screven counties. Dave
Reed, Sylvania, was elected vic..
ehalt'man, and 01'. Leland Wilson
of Georgia Teachers College,
was elected commissioner. Operat­
Ing committee chairman will be
appointed In January. Dr. Hender­
son also heads the Finance Com­
mittee.
Scouting has mnde tremendous
strldcs within lhe last twelve
months and the tuture training
of sebut age boys 19 assured by
a well-rounded scouting program.
E. S. Talley Jr. Scout Executive
for this area, resides in Statesboro.
A Proclamation
HARVILLE HENDRIX
Harville Hendrix.
Is Voice Winner
Joe Neville, presldont of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commeroe, announced this week
thaL Harville Hendrix haa been
declared the Georgia Wlnnor in
the 1952 "Voice of Democracy"
contest spon90rcd by the Jayceo
or'gnnlzll.llon.
Young Hcndrlx was declared the
Bulloch County wlnne;r recenUy.
He wns given It $26 war bond, a
sllvet' tt'Ophy, and n certificate,
He will receive hia choice ot a
television set or n radio set na the
state nward.
A recording WDS made of hi.
spoech und wns submitted In the
contest. His awol'ds were baaed up­
on this r.,cordlng.
He will go to WilllallUlbllrr. Vir­
ginia 'w1'-.r lIir1'�r'MIl
compele In tho national contut,
Bemat'd MOITls Is chairman of
tho locnl conteflt.
T. C .Profs to Play
Central College
Cattle Auction Is
Set For Dec. 19
Anothct' opportunity for tanners,
cattlemen and breeders of beef
type cattle will bo the auction sale
of 80 head of purebred and regia.
ter'cd Hel'eford and Polled Hereford
eattic, to ho held on Friday, De­
ccmber 19th In Ihe new sales pa·
vlijon of the Fanners Co-op Live·
stock Exchange here.
This sale marks the ruth con·
slgnment of Reglatered beef type
catUe offer In this area by W. E,
Aycock and sons, who mana,. the
sales with the cooperaUon of Mr,
Rayford Williams, Mil'. of the Ex·
change and County Agent Byron
Dyer.
Iii addition to the registered cat.
lie being ottered there wUl be one
or more loads of purebred bu.
unregistered slocker helfe,.. which
will be sold after the reptered,
cattle.
Too Editorial Page
We Need A Recorder's Court
WE COMMEND Mayor Bill Bowen and
the members of the City Council upon
their move to amend the City Charter in
order to establish a City Recorder's Court.
Such a court will have all the power's
now conferred upon the Mayor's Court.
It gives the "Recorder" 01' "Police Court
Judge" the jurisdiction to try offenses
against the laws and ordinances of the
City of Statesboro.
The advertisement giving notice to the
citizens of the city that our representa­
tives In the Georgia Legislature will in­
troduce the necessary legislation to amend
the charter is now appearing in the two
newspapers published here.
With the charter amended the Mayor
and City Council will have the authority
to elect a Recorder 01' a Police Court
Judge who must be a citizen of States­
boro for two years before his election.
He must be 30 years of age and a prac­
ticing attorney who "shall have been prac­
ticing law for five years before his elec­
tion."
The elected Recorder can be I.·emoved
from office at any time by a vote of the
majority of the Mayor and City Council.
But before he can be removed written
charges must be preferred against him
setting out in detail the nature of the
charges against him, which must be
signed by one 01' more of the Mayor and
City Council, and he has the right to use
all processes of law in his defense.
Enabling legislation was passed on
February 27, ]947 under which a Re­
corder's 01' Police Court Judge could have
been established.
There was no follow-up on the part of
the then Mayor and City Council. Under
the Acts of 1947 it would have been
necessary to have called a referrendum of
the citizens of Statesboro to create the
court. This was never done and so the
court was never established.
M,'. Bowen and his Council have ex­
pressed the i I' intention to "follow
thl'ough" once the charter is amended.
It is believed that under a recent con­
stitutional amendment the COUI·t can be
'set up without a referrendum as soon as
the enabling legislation is passed.
We believe this to be a forward step
in the' progress of OUI' community.
Such a court will leave the Mayor free
of the encnmberances which arc at­
tached to a "Mayol"s Court."
We believe the establishment of a Re­
corder's Court will eliminate "politics" in
the dispensing of justice in our local
court.
We believe that the citizens of States­
boro will approve it once It Is set up.
A- Twelve Minute Block
SOMETHING must be done to make
truck drivers realize that double park­
Ing is not a privilege but is in violation
of our traffic ordinance.
As we write this a large delivery truck
of a local grocery company is double
parked-WITH A VACANT PARKING
SPACE AVAILABLE AT ITS SIDE. Yet
there it stands-double parked. Traffic
being held up in both directions awaiting
the pleasure of the driver.
It's not uncommon to see our Post Of­
fice Parcel Post delivery truck, the Rail­
�ay Express Company's delivery truck,
Benton Rapid Transit's truck, Given's
Express Company's trucks-making de­
liveries While double parked.
We do not select these named for
specific attention-we do so because they
are local truckers we see day after day
abusing the ordinance which is designed
to prevent double parking that the traf­
fic in the business section might flow as
free as possible. Other trucks from out of
town, making local deliveries are just as
guilty: (Five minutes has elapsed and
that truck is still there-not only double
parked but hlocking that vacant parking
space that could be used.)
Most of the alleys in the business sec­
tion of the city are now paved-these are
for deliveries from trucks. If lI'uck
drivers find these alleys blocked, they
have a complaint to take to the police.
But we are complaining here on behalf
of the citizens of Statesboro and visitors
who use our streets and pa£king spaces.
This business of trucks-and passenger
cars-double parking can be cleared up
easily. All it takes is fOI' a member of the
police department to either make a case
against the driver or issne a warn ing tluit
a case will be made a[;ainst him Oil the
next offense.
It's a good time for the new city ad­
ministration to ingti'llct our police force
on the desirability of enforcing our traf­
fic ordinances. The' drivel' has now
moved-twelve minutes fl.nd his truck
stood as a complete street block on the
north side of West Main Street.
With The Future In Mind
"WE WANT to keep Statesboro beauti­
ful," said a member of the City Council
at their first meeting under the new ad­
ministration.
"We want a more orderly consideration
of applications for building permits," said
another member.
And they're I·ight.
It hlU! been a practice for citizens who
wish to build, either a home or a business
building to fill out the application, secure
the necessary signatures to a petition of
those near the site, where necessary, then
see individual members of the Council
Committee which passes on such appli­
cation, and get their signatures, wher­
ever they may see them.
With one signature, this practice puts
the other members of the council com­
mittee on the spot.
. Under such a practice the committee as
a whole does not have an opportunity
to properly study application, and tends
to result in a sort of hodge podge build­
ing pattern.
Mayor Bill Bowen and members of the
City Council are thinking in terms of
City Planning with a long range view of
the future of our community. They want
to study and consider all applications
with the future in mind.
We like that.
Nothing but good can come of it.
And those with love for and pride in
Statesboro will appl·ove.
A Public Service
THE STATESBORO and Bulloch Coun­
ty Chamber of Commerce has become a
member of the National Better Business
Bureau.
We commend the chamber of Com­
merce on taking this step ,to build public
confidence in our business system.
Over a million consumers each year
learn that a Better Business Bureau is a
place where they can get business in­
formation and a fair hearing and action
if they have a justified grievance.
Hundreds of racketeers, chiselers, and
swindlers, know from experience that the
BUI'eaus are on the alert.
Govel'l1ment agencies have long recog­
nized the Bureaus as trusted collabora­
tors.
Thousands of businesses, all over the
country, have learned that a Better
Business Bureau is an organization of ex­
'perienced people who function quietly and
effectively to supplement their own com­
plaint departments in keeping sand out
of the gears of customer relations; to
pI"Cvent the destructive competition of il­
legitimate business; to curb unnecessary
restrictive legislation; to give them friend­
ly counsel in avoiding pitfalls, and to help
their employees and customers.
A Classified Ad
WAN'fED-Clarification of who has the
right-of-way at the intersection of South
Walnut Street and West Vine &treet (the
Jake Hines Dry Cleaners corner)-the
driver in traffic on South Walnut, or the
driver in traffic on· West Vine Street?
----------------------------_
1t'.
...
'-
CHRISTMAS COMES
ONCE A YEAR?
Who said Chl'istmns comes but
once a year-on Decem bel' 25?
Maybe thel'e was the time when
Christmas did come on that day,
Not so now,
Christmas now comes on No­
vember 28--th. day Rftel' Thanks­
giving, and lasts until New Year's
Eve.
We had hardly finished the hash
made from Thanksgiving left­
overs befol'e Christmas ll'ees ap­
peal'ed fOI' sale at local gracel'y
stol'es and seed and feed stores,
Toys showed up on !'ltol'e coun­
ters all over town,
Children still in sohool and
Chl'istmns already hel'e, We won­
der that they listen to lheil' teacher
-unless she is talldng about
Christmas.
Oh well-it's a wonderful season
for the kids as well as the grown
up.
And the snow lvhleh tell here
Sunday mornlng;put us right Into
the Christmas m a ad ... Jingle
:Ullea,sy
Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle
Wa.y ..
See what we mean.
\\'e got it and it's still
to Christmas.
All The
11 days
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
As tho Christmas sensO!
preaches, au I' emotions beCOI;le ap.mixed. Ther'e may be a 811 �Iresentment over the comm�I'�clallzlng of Christmas, Thel'e I ,be wor-ry ave I' the lo.clt of lla�
to do fm' nil that OUI'
money
deslre to (�o fOI·. Thel'e Ill�;al�dread that the hOIiI'S nren'[ enou hto get the essentials attended fThe one emotion thntls PUl'e anodundefiled Is the memol'Y of child.hood nt Christmas lim Ir ,�childhood
.
wna happy, F'ol' 0I�;1:
memory of Chl'istrnus time durin"
�hlldhood stl'etches out over man�
JOYOllR Chrlstmnses. �
As chlldl'en, We ne\'('I' gnve tooIlltlch lhollghL to nnnlyzing OUI'happiness, but in mnlul'lty w
sometimes talte time out Lo 1}QlldC�the I'easons (01' 0111' happy limes,
We �vnnt to be SIII'O !lilt! capturethe Jngl'c�lents of Slich glol'lous
memol'lcs fOI' OUI' Own chih.ll'ci
']'hcy, too, must be n ble to I'ccal;'
as they matul'e, a love and a jo�:In thell' past Chrlslmase•.
Could it be the prcsents? Wns It
thnt Sn.nta Clnus left us whal we
wanled? Thol'c wns ulwuj's nice
pl'esents, fol' Santa Clnus wns pret-
ty genel'ous with liS. Bul, It seems
we I'cmcmbcr, that OHl' wants
wel'c guided by OUI' 1ll0thCl', She
was wise enough to pOint out to
..
us that theJ'e were many to be
,cared fol' by Santa Clnus and that
we'd do well to asl{ fol' less.
'Ve'd whittle down Olll' list and
lhen InvRriably Snntn. Claus left
two 01' lInee things that wcre nol
on OUl' final list. No, Lhe pl'csents
don't account for these memol'ies
except in n slight way.
When we get down to it, WC
believe that lhe little family tl'a .
ditions thnt each Of u� established 9
has as much to do with these
happy thollghts of ChrislmAs gone
by, 0.5 any other one thing,
The gathering together of the
family and unpacking oli the
Christmns decol'ations acculllulated
ovel' the yeal's, the excitement of
seeing these OI'naments again, so
familial', yet eve I' new. The
pleasul'e of adding one 01' two
things to the collection every year,
Going out to cut the tl'ce became
almost a ritual. And, even when
Chl'istmas was over, there was
plensul'f! putting the things away
(01' a,nother year,
OUl' mothm' is a romanlic soul
whose Christmas spiril lasted
throughout the yenr, She saved
money vel'y cautiously so Uwt
she'd have enough to do fol' hel'
five children, Perhaps, surely, it
was hel' own enthusiasm that was
so catching In those days,
We l'ecaH that Christmas is as·
sociated with odors, too, Cakes
baking, ff'csh sausage cooking, t1lr­
key I'oasting, the cedar tree giving
off its presence-Oh, there wos
such a multitude of wondel'ful
�ll1elJs!
Then it seems that brothcl's and
sistel's cel'tnlnly enrich Christ·
mas, They restricted Santa Claus
in his distribution somewhat, but
"
they mOl'e that made up fol' it.
And we even remember thinldng
tills even as a, child! It's just dirri·
(ult fOI" one· child to enjoy Christ·
Illas as much,
Too, there wns the clIston of
nevel' poenlng A single gift. unlil
Chl'istmas morning, "MAny hatH'S
we spent excitedly squeezing,
shalting, smelling And handling
gifts fl'om relatives and friends,
Pl'etty confident of the contents
aftez' examination, we'd be greatly
slll'pJ'ise� when it tUJ'ned Ollt to be
something else,
We remember well lhat we wcre
reminded ovel' and over ngain­
Ulll.l as we gl'ow oldel' its sig­
nificence lncrcnses-I'Cll1inded thnt
the true meaning of Chrislmas hnd
to do wIth n lillie haby bOl'n of
'yeA.J'R berol'fl, And He became alive
to 1I;C; throllg'll the �onrr� and stol'irs
About him as these were sling and
l'eAcL .
So, as we approRch anoth,cl'
Chl'istmas, we enjoy, we revel !Il,
loo)ting baclt to the Christmases
we had in OUI' childhood. We try,
sometimes too feeb1y it seems, to
pass the spirit on to 0111' chilcil'eI,l,
lhe I'Cnl spirit in nIl of its malll-
By Jane _re_s_ta_ti_o_ns_. _
to Statesboro society was that of THf BULLOCH HfR�lO
Miss Nnnnie Jones and Mr. Jim
Moore last Tuesday evening nt
the home of Rev. and Mrs, T, .T,
Cobb.
"The bride Is the attl'actlve
daughter of Mr. and MI·s. J. G.
Jones and is vel'Y popular' In a
large circle. MI', Moore is like­
wise popular, They will make their
home for the present with MI', and
Ml's, Paul Franklin who tendered
them a reception �the evening of the
wedding at which many of the
social set of StatesbOlla wore In
a,ttendnnce,"
The dinner guests Sunday night
were MI', and MI'S, J, G, Moore,
the honol'ees: Mr, and Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, MI'. and M,'•. Dell Ander.
son, MI', arid Mrs, Pa.ul �ranklin,
Mr, and �r!J, Dean Anderson, Joe
and Jim Hines and the hosts, Mr.
Chair
WE'RE GLAD IT SNOWED
The snow which fell Sl,nday
morning was lovely. The children
of Statesboro who had not known
whnt real snow is Jil{e must have
viewed it with amazement. Even
liS old heads who have seen snow
two 01' three times. stood 'in OUl'
homes and looked out over OUI'
lawns in awe,
There It was falling gently,
Silently, perfectly beautiful. It
piled up just a little 01) the
shining green leaves of OUI' mag­
nolia tI'ce a nd all the bare lim bs
of our mimosa trees, and a thin
sheet lay ovel' the grass in the
yal·d.
Then it slopped snowing and In
just a few minutes It had vanished.
But the beauty of It stili Is
with us.
We're glad It snowed so that
the younguns can know that snow
is not just something to be seen
In the movies and about which
to read at Chl'lstmastime.
Now they }{now that snow is
something real and beautiful.
The B,aDlbling PittHiaDS
'
IT'S TOO BAD 1'0 BE
WITH THE LOSERS
Yesterday I saw an interesting
instance of the sad effects of war,
I went with the Costa Rican
Dil'ector of Secondary Education
to visit a sort of 0 Junior High
School which Is located In the lawn
of Gracia,
When we arrived, I found tlmt
the particular object of Interest
was not a school but a "cooper­
ative" which was located there.
The "Cooperative" i� a large
two--thousand acre farm which
was formerly owned by a wealthy
German fal'mer. LiI{e most Ger­
mans, he was a mnn of ability,
en�rgy, And thl'ift. He had not be�
come a Costa Rican, but had con­
tinued his loyalty to the land of
his berth, On his plantation, he
produced coffee and sugar cane,
When prope!'ly handled, the two
crops are supplementary ralhel'
than competitive, He becaJlle one
of the really successful producers
of lhe county, !'eflning and pro­
cessing his own sugar and coffee,
When GCI'many, undel' the lea­
del'shlp of Hitler, bega.n Its ago
gressive measures, hel' subjects in
oUler lands joined the "goose
step" and ol'ganized societies called
"Blinds."
This big planter followed step
and wielded quite a lal'ge influence
throughout the country,
\Vell, came Pearl Harbor and
THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS
The school kids of Bulloch Coun­
ty were not happy about having
to go' bac){ to school on Decem bel"
29 aCtel' Christmas. Who ever
heard of going to school three days
after Santa Claus had brought that
new bicycle, 01' those new skates,
ai' that beautiful doll. UnheRl'd of!
So they wl'ote a nice letter to the
County S c h a a I Superintendent
and-
Santa mllst have put in his word
-fol' MI', Womack and his school
board voted to extend Christmas
holidllYs for all Bulloch COllnty
schools f!'Om FI'iday, December 19,
until Monday, January 5, 1953.
Th.Btts plenty of time to learn
to I'ide the new bil{e, to skate on
the new skates, and become ac­
quainted with the new doll nnd to
get lIsed to the New Year,
quickly the declaration of wal' by
the United States. Little Costa
Rica "jumped the gun," and dea
clared WRl' two hours before Uncle
Sam did. Not' tlmt she could do
much on the battlefield, but she
was like "the old woman who
shouldercd the broom to show
which side she was on," Costa
Rica. knew her shores would be
protected If she Dilled h.rself with
Uncle Sam,
What about the big German
pla.nter?
He had the sad rnisfol'tune of
be.lng put in "protective custody"
In the United Stotes. His property
was taken in hand by the govel'n­
ment and turned into a "coopel'-
ntive."
After the wal' the ownel' wns
paid-probably not 100 percent-­
but it is stili operated by the
"coopel'atlve,"
It is nn interesting study in
socialized fm'ming-some graduate
stUdent could get plenty of mutcl'­
ial for n dissertation out of that
former "fol'cign owned fnrm" nnd
now a "cooperative."
But tllUt Is not all. It Is also an
example of what might happen
all over Latin America. It did hap­
pen in Mexico twenty-five years
ago. The la.nd and prnctlcally
eveJ'ything e.!se is oWiled in Latin
AmeJ'ica by relatively few people.
Costa Rica is the bright and
AIAL'SFAIR
On cold still nights we heal'
lovely songs; on Ibusy days we
watch the shopping throngs, ..
There are smiles and hearty
greeting as we crossed the
sqJ.1Rl'e, , ,We see friends who've
come home this time of year ,!I:
To sit at the table where they
sat as a lad ... To eat Mom's
cool(lng nnd have long tolks with
Dad
They go to church nnd sit in
the pews and heal' the old. old
sLol'Y , , ,That somehow eaeh yeru'
seems to have a new glory, , , The
silver of mistletoe-the wreaths of
holly ... And on each doorway
thel'e's Santa beaming and jolly.
The Sights and sound,s of their
childhood jaunts ... And straight
from OUI' hearts comes a welcome
Since)'e, , , That youI' Mel'l'y Christ­
mas will always be spent here,
Wives of the Farm Burcau dele­
gates to Seattle, were getting jlt-
tery about Uleir men folks so far
away wilh l'epol'ts of snow bound
trains in Washington State, When
Mr. Wyatt called up his wife to
announce that they all unived
safely in Seattle, Mutha Dyer
helped spread the news and there
was great relief in many house­
holds.
WHEN HENRIETTA HINES
(MI·s. J. C.) entertained with a
dinnel' pal'ty honoring hel' fathel'
and mothm', Jim and Nannle
MooJ'e, on their- 12 wedding anni­
versRl'y, Sunday night, it came as
a complete sUl'prise to them,
Henrietta hod as hel' guests the
ottendant.« at the wedding which
took place at the residence of the
late Rev. T. J. Cobb, n few mlles
west of Statesboro. Nissle Jones
and Dell Anderson drove the buggy
fol' the bride and groom, Here is
on old account of the wedding:
"A wedding of much Intel'est
shining example to the contrary.
Even here, the Situation Is not
perfect, but It Is much bettel' than
it Is in nearby countries,
Thel'e is considerable Com­
munlsty sentiment in those places
where land ownership is concen­
trated In the hands of a very few
I'ieh owners. What would happen
if a successful I'evolution wel'c to
come Is made c1enr by this one
instance,
We are fortunate in the United
States that OUI' social and econolllic
reforms have come slowly" ordel'ly
and legally.
Usually they have been "fought
oul" and "talked out" in polltica.l
•
campaigns in advance of nction,
Only in t..:le case of slavery did
we I'CBOlt to arms, Nausiating as
are 01.11' political campaigns, I am
convinced that even political bom­
bast is bette I' than bullets.
It mAy calise YOIl to "gag" while
it is going on but you still have
"life, libel'ty, and the pursuit of
happincss," aftel' It is over and in
the long I'un tho riC·ht cause and
the right man wins.
So, as fol' 111e, I'll tul(e the Oeino:
cmts and the Republicans and a
Political campaign every foul'
yeurs in pl'eference to the "might
malws l'ight" progl'am in �ome
othel' countries in the wOI'ld,
-SOClALOGIST--POLITICAL
ECONOMIST PITTMAN.
Continued on Page Seven
The Memodes Of
Childhood Xmas
Are Joyous Ones
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1I1llnR Willi n giant stlvor cnndlu -;;::;-;;;;;:;;"j�_;;;;u.::-----;_:============with pink gUl'Innd8 enctrcung It. served with hot cottee.
� - At the large picture window stood MI'M, , Lnwrunee Mailard won
the nnnuul Chrteunns tree with
glnnt cnndlcs on cuch flid€', The
muntet depleted n plllit rorest
fnlrylflnd with suvcr rulndeer
gl'Rzlng there. Pink 1110SS swnyed
f'rom the ceiling,
Hosts fOI' the dunce were Mr,
nnd M"I'S, ROOOJ't Zetter'owel', MI',
Hllli MI'�. rovCl'ett Wi1Ilnms, MI',
und 1.11'8, Percy Averttt, 0", nnd
Mrs, J. L, Jnckson, MI', nnd MI'S,
Clyde Mitchell, Mr. lind MI'S, Hol­
lis Cnnnon, MI', and MI'S, Grady
Bland, MI', nnd Ail'S, Glenn Jen-
nings, und MI'S, IDdnn Neville. Notlco 19 hereby given that ap-
Orcnmed Ttn'key on touat, plloutlon will be mnde at the next
tulnlnture Pnl')(OI' House Rolls, sesston of the Oenernl Assembly
liP Iced penchcs, CIH'lstmRs COOkies/ of GeOl'gill, whleh Is the lOtmIllld coffce WOI'O sel'ved, session, fOI' the pnssare of a. loclllSpeclRI dunce tlUlHbCI'H led to bill to amend Section 30 of lhe
lhe dlstl'lbulioll or CllI'lstlllll. glfl •. CIIIII'lOI' ot tho City or Statesboro
Music WIlM ClIl'nlshcli uy tllnnnn nlld to Iwovlde tal' the ostabllsh-
I(elly Rnd he I' ol'chostl'O: mont or n Recorder's Court, which
37 couples Including gllCHtN were shull hnve nil powers now confer·
pl'eRent. rcd on the Mayol' fOlmld City un-
clel' Sootloll 30 ot sllid City Charter.
Thl" tho 9th, dllY of December,
19fi2 .
s
SOCIALS . Mrs. Ernest Brannen, PERSONALS
Chl'lstmlls cUI'dH fOI' hlg'h BCOI'C,
MI'S, HRITY Brunson won Christ.'
mas rlbbons tOl' out, A Chrlatrnns
corsage went to Mr'S, Robert Bland.
OU101'S present were Mrs. Ernest
Cannon, Mrs, III L, Nobel'S, Mrs,
Dnnn 1{lng. MI's. J. P. Redding,
nnt! MI'S, Bob Thompson,
BRIDE AND GROOM HONORED
�II'. and Mrs. Frank Mikell
entertained at a dessert palty Mon­
dny evening, December 8, honoring
CPI. and Mrs. Robert Whitton,
whoSO mllrrlnge WBS' an event of
Friday. December 5 In
Fort Knox,
Ky. Mrs, Whitton
I. the former
) ],I'ISS .Jucquellne Rushing,
The mnntel and table were
lli:!col'nted with Christmos ar­
I'angements In green and gold,
nllil cako topped with whipped
Cl'cnll1 WRS served with coffee and
MI', and Mrs, George 0, FI-ank-
cllndlcfl,
lin SI'" of Pulaski will observe
I wel'e presented
their Golden Wedding Annlverlllldy'rhe lonol'ees at thell' home on Sunday, after'-
gifU In their silver', noon, December 28, fl'om .. to 6
Games tor fun and prizes for o'clock,
rlln were enjoyed. No pel'sonw Invitations are being
Movie. were made of the bride I.ent out,
but the friends of Mr. and
lind g)'oom Rnd guests who wel'e Mrs, Franklin arc 1nvlted to call
members of the famlly. ,on them at thell' hom. 11\ Pulaski
In addition to the honorees were during- the afternoon, They request
T. Eo Rushing, Mr. and Mr•. Lamar that no glfls be s.nt to them.
.
Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie of Statesboro att.nded the couple,
Ru,hlDg and Billy Rushing.
The brtde was attractive In a
navy blue suit with a whit. blouse
and navy accessol'leH, Aftel' a wed­
ding trip to North Carolina, they
will make their home With the
II'oom'8 fathel', Elllest B, Ford.
ham.
Mr. Fordham Is employed at
Brady Furniture Company.
MR. AND MRS GEORGE O.
FRANKLIN SR. TO OBSERVE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARV
THE JOLLY CLUB
BETTA SIGMA PHI CHAPTERS
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The Alpha Omega Chapter or
;> Beta Sigma Phi held Utelr rellliar
meellng Monday night, December
8. al the home of Mra. Charlll
Robbl"" Jr., with MI'8. E. B.
Rushing JI'" as co·hoste88, ,
A dessert course was served
wllh coffee. _.
Othel' members present "'.re
MI", Clinton Ander.on, Mrs lIea­
man William., MI'8. Jack Rimes,
MI". Jim Hay•• , Mrs. Arnold Rose,
Mr.. Billy Brown, MI'8. Mark
Toole, Mrs. LeRoy Hayes, Mrs.
Bob Thompson, MI'8. Joe Neville,
Miss Nona Hodges, and. Mr.s.
J, B. Williams.
The new chapter XI Sigma met
with Mr•. E. W. Bame•. A d....rt
cOUl'Se was served.
Those present were Mr.. Pinky
Andel'son, Mrs. F. C, Parker �r;
Mrs, Bernard Jr., Mr•. J. E. Bowen
JI· .. und MI'8. Julian Hodges.
HELMUTH--FORQHAM
Mis. Jackie Helmuth, daughter
or Mr. a.nd Mrs. Paul E. Helmuth
and Henry FOJ'dham of Statesboro
were mal1'led Saturday evening,
December 5, at the residence of
Rev, Gus Groovel' who performed
the cel'emony,
Mr. and Mr.. Carroll Hendrix
,MI·S. K. D. Wlld.s was haste..
Tuesday, December 9. afternoon
to the Jolly Club with a Christ.
mas party. Members exchanged
gltts on the lighted Christmas Tree
which decorated the lIvinlg l'OOm.
Chicken salad, crackers, sweet
c�'ackers, sailed nuts, and coftee
were served.
,Members present were Mes­
dam.. Julian OrOOver, Walt.r
CoI.man, Bannah Cowart, R. S.
Bondurant, M. E. Mdennan Sr.,
E. L. Mlk.lI, J. F. Darley, and
Penton Alnderson.
STATUBORO GARDEN CLUB
Th. lovely home of Mrs. Claude
Howard of College Boulevard was
the meeting place ot the Stat....
bol'O Oarden Club Tuesday atter­
noon, December 9. Mrs. Arnold
Rose was co-hostess,
Christmas arrangements coma
blnlng whit. candl.. with gold
and sliver were used In decorating.
Red carnations were used In the
dining room.
Chicken salad sandWiches, pi­
mento cheese, and shrimp canapes,
and white cakes embossed With
holly sprays, and gre.n and red
mints were served,
Mrs. J. E. Brown presided at
the bUsiness session, Mrs, Bill
Aldel1nan Jr., read the club Can·
for Holiday Elegauee
[�
KLEEIHHEER � HOSIERY
To give or to receive.
Claussner Nylens say "Merry
Christmas" in an elegant
way. Every pair is a �is.ion
of sheer.ness, yet more reo
listant to snags and runs
because they're scientifi·
cally knit of twisted yarn.
$1.35 to $1.75
HENRY�S ..
Shop HE]I(RT'S First
Society Editor Phone � I 2
top Taking
Har.sh Drugs for
Constipationstttutton, Chrratmas gifts were
eX-I
Ne\'i1s won prizes. The br tdc-elcct
changed, received 11 dinner ptnte in her
A sllvel' tray \VRS brought In chtnn.
displaying twenty gift Itellls and Party sandwlchos, trappe, nndthe guests were allowed only two nuts were served.
minutes to see them. Then they The guests Included Miss Wntel'swere told to write down the Items '
they remembered, Mrs, Hugh
Mrs, Durance 'Vaters, Ml's, Elmol'y
AI'Undel was tho winner', Deal. Misses Sue Brannen. Angc-
Ribbons fOl' Christmas urrnnge- lyn Brantley, Beth Whnberly,
rnents were uwarded to MI'S. John. Evelyn HO.I't, .royce Premor, Peg­
ny Thayer; red I'lbbon, Mrs, Irma gy Jo BlII'ke, ,Ionnna Pallel'son,
Lee; White, to Mrs, \Vendell Burke, Cathel'lne Lestel', Botty Sue Bl'nll­
MISS DIANE WATERS Ilen, Ann Nevils, lind MI·s. Jel'l'Y
OENTRAL FIGURE AT PARTY 8trozzo.
Inti Chr."lc D••lnlll IR H_I
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
IlIularltl"Thll AI..V ..,I .
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF Tlkln. blllh dtu.. (or CODld cqpunilb ,0. brurall,1 Their ...
,ripiD' dilrupc normol bowol �
Dllk. yo. f..1 i....d of�........
Wh.o ,0.ocmlon.II, (ell coDld�
,.1 ".,11 b.c I." ..1I.r. TIki Dr. c.w;
weU, Senn. Laud•• CODW.ed .. Srno,
P.p.in.It',"'I.""",hll. No l1li11, ......
�fu�:���. �J�,�.!��c�:� ::.'C
.,,',m,/llIllivet known CO med.lciDI.
Dr. Caldwell', Sen.. Laud ....
,ood, IeII Dlildl" blln" cbolo nIieI
,,,,rforl.hl,. H.lp, ,0. lee n,war, ...
chronic dosin" Even Ulinet .t�
.ourn�SJ Ihlt consu�liOD oIc.a IKinp
A LOCAL BILL
DUTCfi DANCE CHRISTMAS
PARTV A.T COUNTRY CLUB
Miss Dlune Watel's, dAughter or
MI', lUld Mrs. DlIf'IUlce Wllters,
whose mal'l'lage to Alvin Waldo
Bowen, will be an .venl of Dcc. 28,
WAS honOl'OO Satul'day n.!tcl'hoon At
a lovely PaJ'ty with Mlssc. �"l'8nce.
Armstrong, Gwen Williams, Jo
Starr, Joanne Jones, and Faye
Waters 8.8 hostesses ot the Arm­
strong home,
Oam.. w.re played In which
Miss Angelyn BI'anlley and Ann.
The Counll'y Club wus lhe secno
of the Dutch Donce ChristmRS
Plll'ly on Thursday evening, The
bl\.I1 1'00m wos entl'Rnclngly oolmll­
rul In u pink and silvel' motif,
Dominating the scene WRS the
lovely pink chandelier' with candle­
lights on it. Around one side or
the WRll wore thl'oe soven-foot
Chl'lstmlUl trees wltll ping garlnnds
spil'allng !ll'Ound them. At one end
TO MAD HATTERS
-·r ......
" ..
.....,.,. ,
.Mrs, .John Stl'lcl(lund \Vns hostess
t.o lho Mod Hutto" bridge club
\Vedncsdny arterl100n ut hel' home
on Easl Grndy Btl'cet,
Pyrocnntha berl'les, Chl'lslmns
gTecnol'y, Rnd fOI'mal ChrlstmRH 111'­
I'llngemcnts ndded holldoy ch81'I11,
}1�I,\llt cake and ambroHill wel'e
A . .I. TRAPNIDLL
F. EVElRIilTT WILLIAMS
RepI'esentoUvc8 rl'om' Bulloch
County In the Oenol'8l Assembly or
Oeol'gla.
26 Pieces Curved and Straight Track!
26 ElEVATED TRESTlES Included!
What a train ,II thl' I,! Thl locomotlv. puffs
Imob and makes a real "(HOO·(HOO" sound,
Automatic coupling and un·coupllng ! (hi _I
headlight throw, a powerful Ham! Quanth, II
limIted'
I IASY WAYS TO IUY:
.........4 Me ..... 'c......, n,,,"
u.".tt4 ...,..4 1,.1" 1•••• '!t.ts .
o OIICI 01 _If ODII 1IKl0l1I
c c.u. O·I.....'�
0,"__ " TO.' ... �.
...,------------------
.wNu _
OIf .�S....__
�------------.�------
The mnrrtage of MI.s Alice
Helen Coakley, daughter ot MI'R,
Lillian B, Coakley, of stnteaboro.
und James L. Stephens, son of
the lute MI'.' und Mrs, T. T.
Stephens of Detroit, Mich. was
solemnized In the Statesboro Prfmi­
uve Buptlst Church, Eldel' V, F.
Agun performed the double-ring
ceremony under the arch decorated
with rem and white gladioli.
Palms, white gladioli and burning
cnndles In branched candelabra
Were on either side of lhe arch.
The wedding music was presented
by MI's. W. S. Hanner, organist,
and Russell Everett, who sang
"Because" and "Always,"
The bride, who entered with her
bl"Other, Harvey Coakley,. was
lovely In a bolg, suit nnd navy
accessor'ieB. She wore a pearl neck ..
lace, gift c-f the gl'oom, and car-
PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT rlert a white Bible topped with a
Miss Zelia Beasley entertall\ed
white orchid,
Friday night nt hco' home on Mul- Miss Gloria Mikell, cousin of
beTTY street with 8 Coca-CoIn party the bride, served 8S maid of
in honor of Miss Helen Coakley, a honor. and only attendant. She
bride-elect. The Christmas motif wore a grey suit and Ice blue ac­
was used in decorating. Twenty cessories. She eanied a silver wed­
guests called, and gnmes and con- ding ring showered with deep rose
tests were enjoyed. AssOl'ted sand- carnations,
wiches, cakes and mints were Raymond E, Sullivan was best
served. Her gift to the honoree man and the ushers were Jerome
was a fork in her pattern. T. Rossie and Gene T, Vona,
Out-Of·Town Guests For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Out-of-town guests altending Ule Coakley chose a copen blue dress
Coakley-Slephens wedding were and navy accessories and a cor­
.Tack Stephens, Mrs. R. Wetheral soge of white carnations. Mrs.
M,'. nnd M.rs. A. E. KII·.chling, and Arthur I<irschllng, of DetrOit,
Miss Sharon Kirschling, Detl"Olt, Mich., sister of the groom wore a Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
The members of the No TI11mp Mich.;
:MI'. and MI's. Hnt'vey Conk- silk print nnd a pink feathel'et' S F M IClub entcl'lalned their husbands at lay ,Augusta; M,·. Hnd MI's. La- tate arm utua Automobile
a Christmas party Fl'lday night Fayette Flandel's, Sgt.
Jerome T.
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. CUrtis
RoSSi, Sgt. Gene H. Vonn, Mr.•and I CLane on Moore Street. M,·s. Raymond Fine, MI'. and Mrs. Countr'Y _ Pal'son nsurance ompanyE. L. Beasley, Maurice Beasley,
A large Chl'istmas tree wns used Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Beasley, Mr. C, C. SLATER, Agent
in the living I'oom with other ar- and Mrs, I. O. Stol(es, MI'. and MI'S,
Is-Comlng-Your.Way-
!'Bllgements In the Christmas E. L. Terl'y and Philip TelTY, Miss
SOON - 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building -
theme based on styrofoam adding Evelyn Wingate, Jim Lourie, Miss WATCH-FOR-HIM
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, CA,
lo Ule festive occasion, Ilu�n�a�A�rc:h�e�r,�M�ls:s�p�a�t�N�a�s�h�,�J�O�h�n�����������������������������������������The husbands f�d.sled on the I-
delicious tlll'key, dressing, aspara-
gus, cranbcl'l'Y sauce, sweet potato
puffs, relish trays, hot rolls and
coffce, ambrosin, and fl'uit cal<e
at lhe wives expense,
They played bridge afterwanls.
• s o c I E
SOCTALS Society Editur Phone ." I 2Mrs. Ernest Bra.nne11,
Mr. and �11's. C. C.
Register, Georg'tn unuounco tho ell­
gagement of thcu: daughter, Miss
Hazel Jarriel to ;"1". H rold D.
Lanier of Stat sboro, "'1'1'. Laniel'
Is the son of Mr. nnd MI'S, H. At
Lanter of Stn tC500I'O, ocorgtn.
Miss Jnn-te! Is a gl'Ail\lrltc of
Georgia Teachel's Collcgf' nnd I�
now tenching In Newton, Ceol g"ln.
Mr. Laniel' Is serving with lhe
United Slates Na.vy in lHlllml. Pin.
The mRI'I'ingc will tnl{c pineo in
the homo of tho gl'oom In the evc­
ning oC December 2 J.
BAILEY-BUTTERWORTH
Mr. and :Ml's. J, O. Bailey an­
nounce the engagemonl of lh il'
daughter, DOl'othy, to T-Sgl.
Joseph L. BlIllc)'wol'th of Mooros­
town, N, J. He is slationed al I ...nl{e
Charles, La,
The wedding will tuke' plnce in
Lhe Bethel BUI)tlst Chul' h, SlIlldAY
cvening, Dec, 21, fit 3:30 p. m. No
Invilations will be tssllcd. All
friends and I'elulives M'e inviled.
Dixie cups and birthday cake,
and punch wer-e served, and Santa
ChLUS suckers were given as
favors, Her grandmother, Mrs,
\Vallel' Groover and her Runt, Miss
Lawanna Tillman, of T, C, as­
sisted MI's. Tillman In the games
and sorvtng.
BILL SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
WITH FORMAL XMAS PARTY
Bill Simmons. son o( ?o.'(I', and
Mrs. Billy Simmons was host
Saturday night at their home near
Statesboro WIUl a formlll Christ­
mas pru'ly,
A 1I11'ge and beautifully deco!'­
ated Chr'lstmas tree WRS the chief
attraction In the living room, The
mantel held large white oandles,
The candles on the table In the
dining room wel'e lal'ge Chl'lst­
mas candles that burned with a
r'ed glow. Chrlstm8.S greenery and
typical yule lIde decorations wel'e
used in the two rooms where the
boys and girls played games.
Nearly everyone received prizes
dUl'lng the evening of fun.
Individual iced Clip cakes with
lighted candles, Christmas tree
cookies, decorated candy, salted
nUls and punch were served,
There were twelve couples
present,
HUSBANDS ARE GUESTS OF
WIVES AT NO TRUMP CLUB
GIRL SCOUT
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Announcement is made today
by Ali', and Mrs, DlII'I'ence L,
Watcrs, of Statcsboro, of the eR­
gagement of their dllughter, Gloria
Diane, lo Lieut. Alvin Waldo
Bowen, son of the Rev, and Mrs.
Robel't A. Bowen of Thomasville.
The CCI' mony will take place
Dcc mbel' 28, at ., :30 o'clock in
Ule aflernoon in the Statesboro
Melhodlst Church.
MISS GLORIA DIANE WATERS
WATERS-BOWEN
Monday mOl'ning Mrs. Cal'1
Franklin, Girl Scout Leader, WiUl
a gl'Oup of six g01'1 scouts, Nancy
Hamilton, Gloria Bland, Judy
Smith, Sara. Adams, Angelia Den:
DlRl'k, and ,Jlllia Saci<, presented
an origina.l skit at East Sid Com­
munity Ccntel', This sldt was WI'it­
ten and directed by the gil'ls and
thoy named It "The Quccn and
her Fairies."
The Girl Scouts set up n Chl'isl-
111as lree and gifts were eXChanged,
Mothers pl'cBcnt who fUl'Ilisheci and
scrved rcfl'eshrnents were 1\'11'S,
Homer Cason, M)'s. Roy AI{ins,
Mrs ,Tom Smith, Mrs. Raiford
Williams, MI'S, Robelt BIllnci, Ml's.
Hal'l'Y Such, Ilnd lV' 1'5. BCI'I1(1J'd
Scott. GLORIA TILLMAN OBSERVES
Chrislmas cnlws aJld ptlnch wel'e FOURTH BIRTHDAY
served, On Salurday aftel'noon at hel'
Games wCl'e conducted by Gi"11 homc on Savannah Avenue, Mr.s,Scout, Lynn Conlns. Hnrold Tillman honored he!' lillIe
'rhis g)'OUP arc selling official daughtcl', Gloria at a. lovely party
GIl'l Scout cookies. Be genel'olls on her fOlilth bil'thday.
when they call. Any considel'alion li'OI·ty-five of Glol'la's little
given them will be greatly np- friends enjoyed Lhe new play­
preclated. They plan lo fUl'nlsh n gl'Oullll C{luipment lhat her mother
room ovcr at the East Side Cen- had set lip for hel' new I<indel'­
tel' for thcll' regular cillb meetings. gal'l n School.
l\liss \Valcl's was gl'fidualed
from Slatesbol'o High School and
will receive hel' B.S, degree In
home economics In Ma;-ch from
GeOl'gin Teachers CoJJeg�,
Li{'utenant Bowen, n. graduate
of Cnlm High School, received
his B.S. degrce in business from
Geol'gia Teachers College with the
class of 1952. He Is now serving
wilh lhe U. S. Mal'lne Corps nt
Quantico, Va.
FIREWORKSI
A Complete Supply A.t
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!
'Come One
Come All
YOU'RE INVITED TO A PARTY!
COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE .••
AT STATESBORO
FRIDAY
DECEMBER 19
1 P. M TO 7 P. M.
WIN A FINE DOOR PRIZE
SOllYf'niel·S ... Refreshments •.• fot· all
Come .• and bring
the whole family!
GEORGIA POWER
T y
C. Bul'I'S, Sgt IlJddie Jeffel's and
Sgt. Raymond E. Sullivan, all of
guvannuh: nnd Ml's, Fl'ed D,
Bensley of Oresent, Ga,
• COAKLEY-STEPHENS
CEREMONY PERFORMED
The Bulloch Herald • StatesbOl'O G
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,n.
hut, A corsage of white carnations
accented her outfit.
A reception tollowed In the
church annex, where palms and
gladioli formed a background tor
the brtde's table which was
covered with a white madeira cut­
wOI'I, cloth. White burning candles
In a sliver candelabra centered
the table, and It low sliver bowl
of white chrysnnthemums and the
two-tiered wedding cake wreathed
with rem and Ivy completed the
arrangement.
As the guests entered the an­
nex they were received by Miss
Zelia Beasley, who reslded over
the bride's book.
MI's. Lel'oy Shealey Introduced
the guests to tho receiving line
and MI's. Emmet L. Mikell dll'ected
them to the I'etreshment cent.r
where MI's. BernaI'd Banks sel'ved
lime punch and dainty embo­cakes assisted by Mr•. Pat NSSed
and Miss Una ArcheI' In hash, . C argeof I'efl'eshments was Mrs. E, L
Miitell assisted by MI's. WIIII�
Beasley, MI's. Naugilion Beasleyand MI's, Ben Robert NeSmith.
'
After 1\ wedding tt'lp to 1'I001do
MI'. nnd MI's. Stephens 11'111 "OSld;
In Savannah, where he I. stalloned
with the A II' Force a t HunteI'
Field.
PERSON.ALS
Ladies' hlg'h, perfume, went lo
Mrs. Gene Curry: Men's high, R
box of soap went to J. F, Spier's,
Mrs. AI McCullough won candy
ror flonllng prize and Mrs. J. F.
Splers received Chrtstmas gift
wrapping paper for cut.
Those present were MI'. and Mrs.
Luke Anderson, Mr. nnd Mra. Gene
Cut'I·Y. MI', and MI's, Inman Foy
Jr., M,'. and Mrs. Paul Franklin
JI·., Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spiers, Mr.
Md MI's. H. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. AI McCullough, Mr. and Mrs.
Zack Smith, MI'. and Mrs. Lanlar
Tmpnell; D". and Mrs. CUI'tlS
Lane.
FIREWORKSI
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
-
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
,
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Increased Om'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UPT040 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years (lId.
Farmer Rates Less
Nimblest Piece of Live Action
on Four Wheels I
SrEP into Amerlca'8 all-new A�tion Carl Discover
for yourself the 'surging V-8 power that masters hill and
highway I See how the new Dodge snugs down on
curves, takes turns in stridel Test the nimble change
of pace that is yours with Gyro-Torque Drive and
flash-action "Scat" gearl Here's a clean-lined, •
streamlined Power Packed Beauty that you will
drive y,rith more pleasure, own with more pride, than
any car near its price, Your friendly Dodge
dealer invites you to Road Test a new Dodge today I
110 .., II' .,111,1
Sleek outside-more room
than ever insido, Curved
one-piece windshield.Wrap­
around rear window.
New UO-h,p, Red Ram V-8
engine, Mostem.lentengine
deelgn in any American car,
._----------------.-------------------------------------------------------------------------_.
Stack the new Dodge up against the most costly carR for comfort, safety and performance I
Mat�h it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here's a
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here's the Action Car for Active Americansl
._------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dodge Meadowbrook1rSeries Sets the Pace in High Styli at ,,ow Cost
All the tlashing style and tmilling road action that make the new Dodge N All Nthe talk of the automobile world are available in the highly ew eweconomical Meadowbrook "6" Series. If you can afford any •
new car, you can own a Dodge. ,
�-�-KO-.�-C-�-":-O-�!.��;� 53 Dodge
Suburbsb in Meadowbrook Series. tom prices. 4-Door Sedan and Club Coupe.
Speci!it:atiflfl. and equipmenl.ubjtct to ch4nae lUithout,notiCf.
- Lannie F. Simmons
Phone 20
-
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
B. C. 4-H Program POI·tul News
Rates Plaque Woman's Society of Christian Service
Christmas Program In School Chapel ce�'�;� 1�����\�IO�o��:,I":.III���',�dt':� Of Portal Methodist Church Meets
"" '1-)-1 progrums In oicctrtc nnd
F'l'idny at the chapel program the Youth FellOwship attended UlU safety projects,
the pupils of the seventh grade, sub-dtstrtot meeting thnt was held Bulloch county was nwarded R
Jlrectcd by their teacher, Mrs. at the Methodist Church in Stmes- plaque ror having the best county
Rupert Olarke, presented a beautt- 001'0. The young people were ne- 4-H farm und home electric PI'O­
ful Chl'islmaa program, compnnled by Mrs, W, 0, Lee und g'rnm In lho atute. Jasper county
Tho devotional was given by
M,·s. J. H. Gl"lfllt.h. got a slrnllm' awnrd tor Its
Janie Lou Hodges and Dorothy
Last Thursday night the mom- safety work
Moncyham, and Helman Dl'lrgers
bel'S of the Arcola Home Demon- The Westinghouse Educational
gave' "Words of Welcome." stratton Club held u Chrislmns Foundation presented the Award to
The uplls who had parta In the
party at the Community House. Buloch county, while Genernl
I tP "The Man On the Street Mrs, Felix Pnl'l"lsh Is president of Motor-s Corporntinn gave the
�)r���I'�I�W8 Christmas Shoppers," thl� CIUb� Gifts W,�I'C exchanged and plnqun t.o Jnsper county,
wel't' Shirley GelTald, Loretta,
a Covel cd dish SIIPPCl' was en- Bulloch County Agent BYl'on
o (I Tony Shll'lIng, Regis Burke,
joyed, Dyer "epolted thllt 80 4-H mem-B Y I' II Lee Carlton Simms Wednesday night at the MeUIO- bel'S In the county cRnled farmWellec, , dlst Chul'ch th D· b· "F'
l..nnnie I{nlght, Derman Morton, NI ht" I eld ecem CI' amlly find home elecll'lcal projects this
Wilbcl' Wilson, Madellne Dicker-
g was l , A covel'ed dish ycnr and 20 of them gave educn-
son, Jesse Lon Clarke, J, B. Lane, :���P=I�I���� el�O):Cd b�' Ul,e g'I'O,Up, 'tion�l demonstl'alions showing the
Betty Cone, Faye Sowell, Lewis M' E
P glam "as lendClcd, latesl mcUlOds of using electl'lcily,
Hendrix, H, N. Cowart, HW'shel fa 11th" c. �atl.(ln8 left Tucsdl1y Every club member In the conn­
I{enneliy, and Donald Durden. �rI8tm::s'hOIl�:n,� tal s�en� lhe ly benefited fl'Om the pl'ogram, as
of 01' and M' J Aapt 0 II lome the home economist of the local
,/
Last Wednesday night the '.
IS,.. o\�e, REA co-operative put on wiring Gcorge Millel'
And Roscoc Lnlrcey.
KlwaJlls Club sponsored a ball Roberl Minick, Chr'ls Rya-ls and And lighting demonstrations nt all
gamc in the school gym,
the pro- Franklin Lee, students at the Un 1- club meetings,
ceeds to be used for the Com- vel'sily of Geol'gia, arrived Wcd- , " ,
Th nesday lo s nd the holid' '
1 he pi Ogl nm I eSl�ltcd In Im- liruns and Miss Gludls Williford,
munit.y Christmas tree. e pre- their areni: 8j S With proved lighting and wll'lng in Illany I ������������;;j
Iiminal'Y Jame was played by P Bulloch county farm homes. Dyer Ii
some of the members of the �r. and Mrs, Rufus Mool'e have explained lhat electricity I'eached
1(1\\'I1Ois Club, and among the returncd to th�iI' home i,n Onytonu. the fal'm homes 12 yeal's ago when
'sta!'" playel's were J. H, Griffith, Beach, Fla., ��tel' spendlllg sevcral It was thought that only lights
J. S. l\Hkell, John F. Spence, W. H. days here WIth his mother, 1\1I'S. were wanted. "'But pumps, molors,
AIlSI\,y, sylvester Parrish, Ma.rshall M. G. Moore, deep fl'eezel's and olhel' appliances
Robel'tson, Lenwood McElveen, Miss Betty Pal'l'ish, who has have been added, resulting In
John Cromley, and Joe Ingram, completed her foul' ycal's WOI')C overloaded circuits," he said, "We
Ot.hel' members of the club assisted at Teachers College, has Rccep- felt that the 4.-H farm and home
in various ways, as selling "hot ted a position ns Home Maldng elech'lc program was one of the
dogs," cold drinks, candies, sand- leachel' In the Albany School and best ways lo get rid of �mAI1 ex-'
wiches, and serving as ticket sel· she will begin her work there in tension cords and help to get bet-
lei'S. January. tel' service to the falm home."
The other gSJ'llj! was It tilt 00.'
tween the SUlson Athletic Club
lind the B, team of Teachers Col­
lege, with the "Teachers" being
the winners,
Seventh Grade Presents Beautiful
Atlanta, Georgia
The woman's Soclcty of Chrts­
tlan Service of the Methodlat
Church met At the home of Ml's.
Jim Sparks last Mondny "iter­
noon, They used Ulell' pl'ogl'flm
II CllI'lslnlllS skit, "The Glfl of
the Clll'Isll1111S FOil'y," with nil
members taking part.
During the soctal hour Lhey hnd Itwo contest games and MI'8, Spul'ksnsststed by Mrs, Roscoe La irceyserved snndwlchca, fl'\lli. cuke, Ilnd
coffee,
The Second QUllrlerly Con­
ference of the Gnrfleld-Pol'tnl
Chnrge was held nt Gnl'rteld liliit
Thul'sdny evening. Altendlng fl'OIll
here wel'e Mr'. nnd Ml's, ,11111
Spal'ks, Ml's. W. L, SplIl'ks, MI'•.
MI'•. B. L. Williams, I'aye WII-
REGISTERED
Herefot'd
Bull Sale
Select Quality
Service Age
57 Horned--64 Polled
JANUARY 7, 1953, 12 Noon
Mr. and MI's. J. W. Robel'tson
Sr., MI'. and MI'•. J. M. Williams,
and Miss Palsy Poss spent Sun­
day at Tenille as guests of Rev.
and Ml's. L. C, Wimbel'ly.
Mrs, H. F. Hendrix will leave
this week-end for \Vnshinglon
City to spend two weel(s with MI'.
and Mrs. Dean Hendrix.
Miss Doris Parrish of Elbel'lon,
And Miss Ellen POl'rish of Folks­
ton will spend Lheil' vacation holi­
days here with their parenls, MI'.
and Mrs. H. a Pal'l'ish SI',
Miss Anne Aldns, n sludent Al
the Univcl'sity of Geol'gia, is
spending the holidays with her
parents, MI', and Mrs, Floyd Aldn!),
Mis� Nelle ''''ells of Sa\'nnnnh
�peJll Lhe past weelt-end wiLh her
pal'ents, MI'. und Mrs, Roy Vlells.
Rev. \V. HI Anslcy spenl '1'lIes­
day in Cordele attending the CAl­
led session of the Soulh GeOl'gia
Conference.
Miss Gloria McElveen and Miss
Inez Finke, who ore lAldng nUl'sc's
--------------------------
Monday aflet'noon the December
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Chl'lstian Service of the Metho­
dist Church wns held at lhe home
of Ml's . .1. W. Roberlson St·., with
Mr,. J. H. Griffeth as co-hostess.
Mrs. C. E. Williams, preSident,
hnd charge of the business meeting.
Monday night the membel's of
Ll'8ining at Geol'gia Bapllst Hos­
pital in Atlanta, al'e spending two
weel<s wllh lheir pal'ents, Mr. and
MI's. VI. Lee McElveen and Mr,
and Ml's. Grady Finke.
MI', and Mrs. Cecil Olmslead
and three childl'en of Washington,
D. C, nre spending two weelts with
her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs, F, W.
Hughes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kirk Balance of
Columbia S. C, spent the past
weel( end nt the home of MI', and
Mrs. Leslel' Bland.
01'. and MI's. Aubrey Walers and
lWO children of Augusta were
weel{eml guesls of his parents, Mr.
and Ml's . .John \Vatel's,
'Mr. nnd Ml's. John C, Cl'Omley
will move soon into the home lhey
have I'ecently bought from Mr. and
Ml's. JAllles D. Alderman, who have
moved int.o the home of Mr. and
J\'11'5. J. A. Wynn.
Ml's. ,J. H. Wyatt "Islted hel'
sister, Ml's, A. F. Glisson in Savnn­
nah, during the week end.
Valdosta, Ga.
Livestock Auditorium
GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSN,
599 Morningside Or" N, E,
. ,I
l Artel' the games the Kiwanis
elliS members were hosts to the
two oul-of-town teams at a sup­
pel' Ilt the Co�munlty house.
As a climax to this Ilffalr, the
Kiwanis Club and al the Sunday
Schools In Brooklet will sponsol'
II communily Christmas tl'ee. In
the school gymnasium next Sun­
day night, December 21, at 7:30.
"Young and old" are Invited to at­
tend.
InvitedEveryone
Friday, Dec. 19th
Big Auction Sale of Registered Cattle
-HEREFORD & POLLED HEREFORD-
Choice Bulls for Farm Herds and Purebred
Breeding Herds
Most Open Heifers From Leading Texas
. Breeders
Many consignments fl'om Southel'll,Bl'eedel's
A GREAT OPPORTUN�
�..
Cattle OU'SllOw AI) Aftel'noon ...
AUCTION AT 1:00 P. M.
At
FARMERS COOP LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
NEW SALES PAVILION
SPONSORED BY
Farm BUl'eau, Bankers and Businessmen,
Ex­
tension Sel'vice and othet· Coopm·atoi·s.
Col. Bill Pace, Auctioueer
W. E. Aycock, Sales Managel'
who nre students Irom Ashbury
ollege In Kontucky, arrtved home
lllst Sntul'dny to spend lho CllI'lsl-
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spent IRNt SlIndRY In Sylvania the
glle.1.8 of their daughter, Mrs, AI
Slllllh nnd M1'. Smith,
MI'S, Lillie Finch HlIlsey spent
lnut SlIndllY tn Cclumbus with
her' son, tnman V, Hulsey and MI'S,
Hllisey and children, They were
nceompnnled by Mr, and Mrs. WII-
110 Finch, MI'. and MI'S. B. H.
little Bill Jr" ot Orltfln ,IoIMd
them �(.!r tho day, The IV.,t wu
a House Warming of the .,_
home ot Mr. and MI'I, Hulaey,
FIIIIWOIIKII
A. Complet. luppll' At
BILLII-ANN'I
On U, I, 301, louth, 1Iq""
Iklte-II-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
runs hollllnYN with thelr parents
here. RobcrtH nnd Mt's, Donie Hendrlx,
MI'. nnd Ml's. Hex Trupnell I MI'. lind MI's. Bill Cody and
I t's the latest in bread protection' Seals in natural flavor and
freshness I Keeps each sl ice fresher longer! Baked with finest
ingredients as always, ClauSSen'S Enriched White Bread is now
all dressed up in a NEW SUNSHINE YELLOW WRAPPER.
AN OLD FRIENIJ IN A' NE'W DRESS!
now - - St(l'j� 'Jrei,.er cfonger!
.
The Bread In ,The Sun.hlne
Yellow Wrapper
S t"A Y S F RES HER LON G E R
I �A�N�HtMA �NE�WI'�5�
� HIGHER POWER (115 H_ P,)HIGHER COMPRESSION (III I)HIGHER VOLTAGE (lHolllllltlll)
7'hi. i. "'f! If Il"ckr.ltt 10 lOp all
·'R"dn_","! It'. 01.llJnlOhile'. new
19!13 verKioll or the mOlt ramou.
"ngillc or modern lilOCI! '/'''e
"ItOCkfl'" i. ''''W wilh 165 high­
cCllnprcAlion horlu�I)Ower1 More
.)Ower ror I.rilliont new "noelLe,,,
action! '/'IU! "Rocket" i, nel(J witb
• rocketing 8 to 1 cOnJIlreuion
ratiot More coml,rcnion lor
greater gall IningH! '/'1'6 "Rocke,"
i. "uw with a sen•• lionel 12-yolt
ignition Iy'tem! More electrical
power'lor (auer Ilartinl­
InlUGlher, high-compre8ltion opera­
tion! Walch for the new "Hockc,"
-cuming to ollr allOwr(Kun lOOn
in the Ilew �la88ic Ninety.Eight
and brillillill Super "H8" (or 19531
III YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALIR
Statesboro.
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .•••• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Grorgia
THANKS
I would liko LO take this op­
porturuty to sny "thnnhs" La nil
those who voted ror on? supported
me In the Clly EllecLion held on
December 5. T TJf\.VC piedged my
tull support to th new 1\'toyOI' nnd
City Council, find wish fOl' 0111'
community n most successful
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
ruture.
Babytantes
H. G. L. FORMAL
BIG SUCCESS
F. C. PARI{Ii:R . .IR.
Country . P�U'SOIl
Is-Comlng- Your-Way­
SOON
WATCH-FOR-HIM
MI'. and Mrs. Chor'leN Smith of
Ellabell announce the birth of n
son Joe Sleven, Dec. 7 At the Bul­
lOci; County Hospital. MI·s. Smllh
WOR before hel' marl'lage Miss
So ... li:dllll DeLoneh.
Ml'. nnd Mrs. D. 1", Morlln nn­
nounce the birth of n, son, Ben
DOl1l1ld, Dcc. 9 n L the Bulloch
County Hospital. 1.1""5, Martin was
fOI'l11cl'ly :Miss ReUlIl Bl'ynnl of
Rocky FOl'd.
.
]0,'11'. nnd Mrs. Pl'inglo Price of
SLillesbol'o announcc UtC bil'th of
fI son, Donnld .Johnson, Pec, 9 at
lhe Bulloch County HO"pll.al. MI·s.
Pl'lce is the fql11lel' Miss Fl'onelle
John"on or Twin Clly.
MI'. and M,·s. FI'ed T. Lentostey.
of Stotcsboro announce Ule birth
of a son. Robert Edward. Dec. 11
at lho Bulloch Counly Hospital.
M I'S, Lenfestey was before hel'
ITIlll'l'lnge Miss DOl'Othy James of
Tnmpa, Rln,
I MI'. and MI'". Olls Nail ot Cobb­
town announce Lhe blrU, of twins;
n. son, Glynn and I) daughtel', Lynn,
Dcc, j 1. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. MI·s. Nnll 10 the tOl'lllel' Miss
CCI'Ite Sikes.
MI'. and Ml's. W. T. Clal:ke of
Viesta CiI'cle, Statesboro, announce
lhe lJiI·th of a daughter. Wilma
Cnthel'ine, Dec. 12 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Clarke was
beforo her marriage Miss Wilma
Hillis of Savannah ,
·MI'. and Mrs, Preston Brown of
Stlltesbol'o announce lhe bll'lIl of a
Ron, ,Iohn Edwin, Dec. 16 at thc
BlIl10ch COIlJ1ty Hospitnl. Mrs,
Brown was before her manlage
Miss Ida Call1el'on of Fltzgel'Old.
MI'. and M,·s. Ruel Clifton an­
nounce the blt'th of a daughter,
Torry Sue, on Dec. 3 at SL Joseph's
Hospltnl in Savannah.
Misses MArgaret Hagan and Bet­
ty HUl't were the inspil'8tlon of a
lovely party Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Frances Arm­
tertaining with Frances were Mis·
�
'U CHURCH. SCHOOL, HOME
Whatever'the need, , , whatever the
occa.ion-Connsonata is "Ameri­
e.'1 Finest Electronic Organ" (or
�hurch. IChool or home. Four mod­
.11 are available, with the popular
finale manual priced only slightly
hi,her than a fiue !liatlo! For su­
perior all-around per(ormAllce, in­
.ilt on CORRlOn_ta. See it hellr
It,., compare it-and you'll buy it.
Is·Comlng-Your-Way­
.SOON
WATCH-FOR-HIM
The living 1'00m was beautifully
decol'sted in Christmns onange­
ments,
The honorees wet'e presented
lovely trays. Prizes wel'e awarded
Misses Mal'lha Wood and Betty
Hurt in nppropl'iate contests,
Individual cakes and coffee wel'e
sel'ved, 'l\venty guests weI' e
present
COME IN OR 'HONE.
101 PRIINDLY DEMONSTRATION
AT NO OaUOAIION
ANNOUNCING
The AppOintment Of
C. C. LAMB JR.
As Agent For
CONNSONATA
ALSO
JESSE FRENCH
and
STORY AND CLARK
PIANOS
C. C. LAMB JR.
2 Miles South of Statesboro
On U. S. 301
FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
24. Bottle Case $1!!
to more homes than anybody else.
Have Coke aplenty. , • and ice cold.Plus D.POlit-AI Your Dt!oler
BOTTLED UNDER AUTwnliTY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY
"Coi." I, a rogisr.r.d frn!o-mnrk, © 19�2, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY Georgia
will ploy lhe leading role tOI' lho
dance, The R orentlon Center Is
beuutlf'ully decornted tOI' UIC .r­
fah' and wlil be nrrnnged In
Night Club style with tables and
chairs for all lho guests. The dance
floor will be a small roped ort sec­
llon tor lho dancers and the mern­
bet'S will be served sandwlohes
nnd urtnks by singing wnttere In
black race. This Is to be lhe pnrty
of lhe year' for the Tceuagers.
New members can join the club
by gelling In touch wllh Glenn
Jennings, tl'COSUI'CI',
by lhe Moonlight HIli Blllles.
Ladles nrc Invited free und Gents
wlil pny one dollar. Muoh fun Is
planned fOl' everyone and on a
special program movies of the
sCJlIRI'C dunce will be shown, Those
movies were taken some time ago
at ono of lhe dunces. Thc dancers
will gel n chance to soc th mselves
In n lion. There will be 1'1'00 punch
und cookies fa I' retreshmonta and
rreo cake drawings. Brlng- along
n f'rlend and join In tho run.
The Bulloch Herald • Stateshol'o G.
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FIREWORKS I
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, beyond
Skate-R·Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
SlX·PIICI 'LACIoSITTINGt
1�
d��� 01011 po"If.,. Olh...., to $3',00 Incl, 'Iditol tal,tk,nlf., fork, Italpoo.", IGlad for.,IOUp .poon, bun.r ,pread",
Ask Ui about Gorham', .idullv....aml.u,
on •. pi.cl handl., It', d.nf.ond·rottl.·r..iatonl,
IHL Wo SMITH
THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!
With 41 "Worth Mora" featur••• , ,
It'. worth- more when you buy It , , , worth more when you .ellitl
This '68 Ford seta an entirely new standard (or today'slevel parkways or rough, rutted
(or the American Road. For in this biK byways ••• plus nearly effortless steering.
new Ford you'lI find 41 "Worth More braking, and parking. And you'll see beauty
(eatures that give you more o( the things that belongs wherever you may drive_
you wan! ... more o( the thinKS you need _ .. When you see this new Ford at your
_ than e¥er before in low-priced car history. Ford Dealer's. you'll understand why it is
You'll find the "Go" you need to handle worth more when you buy it .•• worth
today'. long-distance drivine. You'll enjoy more when you sell it. You'lI agree that
Ford'. new Miracle Ride that brings you here, indeed, is the New Standard o( the
the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need American Road!
A f.w of the 41 "Worth More" feqture.ln the 1953 Ford
NIW MIRACll RIDI-Nol lUI'
·mot. , ••ponl1 .... spring and
.hock absorb., action, not lust
foam ,ubber cUlhlon., but a
halanc.d rid. Iha' gl .... s you 0
n.w conc.pl of comfort.
Here now
Brooklet,
CHOICE Of V·8 OR SIX
Ford', famous lIO·h.p, hlgh.c;ompr.ulon Strata
Star V·8 hat a partner for thrifty "00" In thl
lO'·h,p, low·frlctlon, hlgh'comp"ulon Milloi'
Mak., Six, ford Automatic: Power Pilot 1jII,It!
hl"h,cl�mpr.nlon "Go" with ,.gulor gas.
SHIft TO fORDOMATlC-o.d
you'll ",ver .hlft again, It'. the
flnlll, mOlt ... 1"0111, automatic
drive lver. And remember,
ford 0110 off.r. the Imoolh
and thrifty Overdrive.
POWER-PtVOT PEDALS - .r.
Illspend.d from abo .... to .lim.
in.gle dusty, drafty floor hal...
They give more unobslructed
floor .poce aftd provide eUller
pedal operation,
fUl....CIRClE VISIBILITY -wllh
huge, curved, one·plec. wind,
shield, a cor·wid., on.,pl.ce
rear window and big plcturl
windows all around-glv.s yOIl
visibility unlimited.
CENTER-fill fUELING - pr.
venti hOM mar�I, and makes
"filling up" ea.ier from elth.r
,Id. of gas pump, Shorter gos
flll.r pip. givel you trun�
.poc. for an .)llro sultcale�
• • •
S££rr. ..
VAW£' CII£C.K rr._
TESr ()IW£ rr!
F,e.&.
PHEBUS M()TOR COMPANY
F:u'J1l Bureau
Jesse Akins Named Head of Warnock
F. G.; G. B. Bowen Pres. at Sinkhole
flll'mel'S, 1'('llI'CS nUllg 27,900 ncr S,
will hnve RlRI'l('d COn,'if'I','ntlf)n
farming In the dlsll'lct program on
(Iii-lime high. In nddilion. the Soli
onservnuon SCl'vl e has nsststcc
25 P}'tA paructpants In plnnningand nl>plylng pel'llHlnent-typo soil
COIlSCI'VAt!on prucuccs on uieh­
fUI'IlHi,
One of the ructors In lite 111-
ct'enaed nil 111 1)('1' of ulan-tot coop 1'/1,'
tal's hnR been the ncw system of
pl'ogl'lsslvc plnnalng, set up In thu
Og ccnco Rlver soil Conscrvnlion
dtsu-tct, wllh the upprovnt of the
honl'd of SllpP.I'vlsol's, of which
,11'I'c(\ Hlilch Is 11 member.
Bulloch CountY------
�,:!�'Y
L t:iQ1f.
Jesse N. "'kin. and G. B. Bowen
Irere ngaln nomed Farm Bureau
I'esiclcnts at Wru'nock and the
Sinkhole, respectively, last week,
�11', Ahins has as cowol'kcrs for
Ihe ncxl yenl' Bill
H. Simmons
JI'" fiB vice president and Ba.I'ney
Rwdling as seCl'ctal'Y,
Mr. Bowen hns Jim H, Stl'ick­
Innd as vlcc pl'esident and H, H.
(iodbcp ns soel'ctar'y. The gl'Oup nl­
�o n£1l11('I' Mrs .•J. V, Anderson as­
�ocialed women chairman.
,,.,I Al'thlll'
Bl'annen mode the nomi·
nntillg committec repOl't nt Wal'­
noclt I)ut lho Sinkhoic gl'oup elec­
trc\ Iheil' offlcet·s fl'om the flool'.
The group at \Val'nocl< voted to --- _
('ontinllc their present system of
free-Slippers fol' another year and
Ihe officers nAmed ninc serving
rlwil'llwn to meet Monday night
to wOI'l< alit plans fol' next year,
These chail'man wel'e asked to al-
o IlIRI<c recommendations fol' com- B Y
Watel' Consenration ol'e:
lIInity activities and fOI' pl'ograms anner ear (1) Honol'll1l; a "Man of lhe
{IlII'ing Lile yea!', Wa.l'llock will not
.
YeaI' in Soil Consel'vaUon" by
meet in July and August, and then WIth the year's cnd still wccl<s BHnl<el's nnd DistJ'ict Supervisal'S,
in December ns bas been the Ctls· away, 1952 has all'endy "ling the'
10m iL will be a Christmas party bell IlS a banner yeal' in soil (2)
Contl'lbution by tl'llctor and
where no scrvlng group will be consel'vaUon in Bulloch County, E. equipmcnl den lei's, iced and seed
needed. They donated $15 to the T. Mullis, work unit conscl'vationist stOl'eR, bnnkel'f;, anti otheJ'!-I in
iron lung dl'ive. The Bulloch Foul' of the Soil Conservation Service, sending out "Sol\ COnSCI'Vfitioll
pJ'Ovided music fOl' the Warnocl< dcports. Ncws,"
Christmas party. Otis Hollings- As of Novembel' 30, n total of
wOI'lll, Charlie Joe Hollingswol'th, 92 new cooperators, repl'esenting (3)
"Soil Cons(,l'vntion Wccl<" in
erllHl'd Banl<s, and Ca.!'1 Bishop 25,600 aCl'cs, had joined the soil Septembel',
did the singing with Lewis Hursey conscI'v8tion district pJ'og'ram (4) Dynamic interest and en­
at lhe pia.no. Mr. AI(ins provided dUl'ing 1952, as compfll'ed with 33 thusia,sl11, and leadel'ship in the
plano Illusic for the gl'oup during
I
farmers, ruld 5,899 aCl'es In. 1951. CAlise of soil and water conser­
rest periods for Ule Bulloch FoUl'. This brings. the total number of vation hy fO.I'mel's, business und
The Sinkhole group discllssed
cooperators In Bulloch to 670.
(arlll problems generally fOl' an By Decel,llbel' �], at the pl'esent p!'Ofessionnl men, and others in nil
hmll' 01' so, mostly on tobacco I'ale,
Mullis cstlmales thal 100 wailts of life who love thc soil.
growing and then used two short
comllledies fol' entel'talnment.
The county Fa.lTIl Bureau of­
)cers nrc asl<ing all the nt!wly
fleeted o(ficel's to meet with them
l
at thc Norl'is Hotel Saturday
night, December 20, at 6 p. m. to
make plans for the annual meeting
on Oeccll1bel' 31. M. P. Mikell,
county president stated that this
was n supper meeting but that the
gl'oup would not be kept long,
The Ogeechce chapter will hold
. Is annual Christmas party Tues­
day night in cooperation with the
romnlunity home demonstration
club, C, W. Zettel'Owe, thei)' presi­
dent, reports.
'rtus now system enables n
(A 1'1\101' to stnl'l tho iniliol phnso
of II. soil conscl'vuLioll district pl'O­
gl'l1m IlI\l\lcLlIHt.ely with onc aI' two
PI'nCt.iCCH nlld go on f!'Olll Ihcl'e 1.0
t1H' aclvnllr('d stngo and flnnlly
the bRl-,it' Hlllge of forlll plnnning.
in which II Hail nnr\ walel' onACI'­
vtlli(J1l pl'Ogl [\1\1 Is developed fOl'
his rntil'(' flll'l11.
Anolhe)' farlol' which Is expected
to havc 1111 incl'easing' effect In
speeding lip rOllseJ'vulion well'l, all
lhe lAnd IH tho recent I'enllgnmcnl
of SCS )ll!I'SOI1l1l�1. The fOl'lllol' dis­
lI'iCl consel'vntionist havc be n 1'0-
plRC('d by n smAller numbcl' of HI'eR
conSOl'val ionlsts with Hupervlslon
over n lArge t,Pl'rltol')" thlls l1loi<­
ing It possible to hnve Rddltionnl
Tho H, G. L, FOl'IllUI was the
party of the year fOl' the members
of the club nnd their guests. The
tormul ChrIatmus party is an an­
nual event that is well plnnned fal'
In advance each yeo I'. This year
speclal plans Included a vartety BIG CHRISTMAS SQUARE
progrnrn with most of thc mcm-
bel'S taking pnrt. The cenlel' wa. DANCE PLANNED FOR DEC. 23
beautifully decorated with huge The bill" squlU'e da.nce soheduled
CllI'lstmu.s trcc In one end, the en- each Wednc.sduy night at the
lil'o OVOI' head covered In I'cd and Recreation Centcl' will be fealul'ed
gl'cen cl'epe papel', the mantel on Tuesday night next weel< find
decked In holly llnd sllvel' lellve,'t will be the Chl'istmus Duncc
and with 11 huge cluster of mlstel- Everyone is IllVited to this gala
loe ond bell hanging In lhe center affail' with 11111.lc being plnyed --------_;�;�;-��;_������������������������:...:"���of the I·oom. Fealul'ed on lhe pl'O- �tIKlIII.U'il."".".II'''.IIII''''''''''''.''''w".''r''':n:""".•",,:ro:ic"U''''.""''''':JiI''''''''"•• ".IIIiI'••••••••""••""."""" ..,..,._..;;;;;;gl'llm wel'e Ben Allen, BClly Fow- Ii . __ . .._ ... "ler·. Wendel McGlamelY. lind ai!!' �
group of members of the club I: �doing lapping numbers with Miss II! ,. 10". anti �Sybil 01'1110" lit lhe Piano.
I IfPLANS FOR DRAG-ON IN
I
C..........".r aft.r. = (.
FORMAL ANNOUNCED . _
The members ot the Dl'Ilg-On-In. Now you can start to Ule and enjoy, every da)" •
Teen Committee lhlo week
an-I" IInounced plans ful' lhe DI'ag-On In I
the lalting beauty 01 Gorham'Sterling - _
Club Oh"18ll1\as formal. Members I
wel'e senl Invllatlons for the an- 16 timeless pallerns to choose Irom. Their II
nuot ntt.lI· which this yeaI' Is • II
scheduled fOI' Dcc. 24th. Program III beller balance and finer design are things you II
plans fealm'e Emma Kelly and � II
hel' ol'cheslm wilh special dances III can feel and see. Come in soon and see how illand other events. This dance is IIlhe In..l dance of the yeal' and will II! easy it is to own and gilt give Gorham Sterling ,:�
be n Leap YeRI' Formal. Plnns oall
IfOI' illvlt.nllons being senl fro III lhe.. ihrougl. our convenient budget pl.an.gll'ls lo lhe boys and the girls
stl'Ong on College Bouleval·d. En. !ses Melba McAllister and Mynettc "
May of Geol'gia Teacher's College. I
Miss Hagan Is a bl'lde-elect of M
December 20. and Miss Hart·. wed- •
ding will tllke place in Mncon, H.Dec. 2.1. �
I!
I
=
�
�
�
M Jeweler\ - Watchmaker - Engraver
� -Stonesetter-
� 20 SOUTH MAIN, STATESBORO, GA. ,
�."••""",,,,:ro:•••".W".R•••W_".""R••W.W•••••• R".W".WW".W""""""16l1li
Counll'y . Parson
Ogeechee Soil
District Has
pel'sOIlI1('1 fol' tcchnicnl one-site
I fls�lslnl1ct' to fnl'llle/'� on the Innd.Otht'1' ill1pol·tanl fUClOl's COIl-
tJ'ibuling 10 thc incl'eased demAnd
fol', Hnll flppllcalion of, soil And
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with- .
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS'
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I j ;l!leJj e'l ;l-W
(SALES 8. t \SERVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Company, sh.wn with his
new ,"Alprodco
Ereo-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes,
LET US DIi:MONSTRATE TELIi:VISION FOR YOU THill Ii:XACT WAY. THli:N YOU'LL KNOW
THERIi: IS NO GUESSWORK.
NO' OBLIGATION TO BUY-Our new Alpl'odco Eree-Tower shows you how .fln� teleViSion, �an
be in your home. OUI' portable towel' makes a demonstration easy-fast-no c�"nb�ng on yom I oof
or defacing your lawn and flowel' beds. Let us prove lIlat yOll, too, ca� enjo� tcle�lslon, Man,y '.VhO
pI'eviously believed the location of their home was unsuited foJ' reception
(l.I e amazed to leRl n that
a properly located antenna solves their pl'oblems,
.. "
AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to OUI' equipment
an "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER" mounted on a small trailer. With it we
can drive to youI' home an.d within
minutes erect a TV to�er and antenna beside youI' home �not .on the l'O?f) , We ca.o"I?Cate It �n t�e
mXACT SPOT d'ar It t the EXACT HIi:IG HT (whIch IS
detel'lnmed by a SIgnal Stl ength
Illeter," which 'r::or�s =icrOV�1t I'eadings,) In Ulis way we can prove to you in a very Sh01't time
how fine television can be right in youI' own home,
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME_ The sCl'vlce
costs you nolhlng. and you al'e under
no obligation .
PHONE 427 FOR COMPLETE DETAIL�
- RCA TELEVISION
BUtLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE 472
4' East Main Street
-Your Goodyear Dealer-
All's Fair-
Continued From Editorial Page
and Mrs. J, . Hines, The lovely
uered wedding cnko was lit and
served.
Plctul'cs wen' mndo of Ihe honor
guests,
THREID YElAR OLD I{nthy Mor­
I'ls Is enjoying 11 nice It'I!> with
her grandmother, Cowart and
Zuln. 1\1"I'S H, H, Cowart and Miss
Zilla Gnmmngu left Tuesday
morning on uio Nancy fol' Atlanta
where I hey will tnke J(nlhy to
Toyland und visit snnta.
OUR CONGRATULATIONS lo
HOl'ville Hcnul'icks, stlldent nl
Statesboro High Suhool whose 1'('­
cOl'ding of his spec h In lhe nn·
lionnl "Voice of DCl1lVCI'IlCY" con­
test sponsored by the .Inycces in
coopcl'Ulion wll.h nndlo and TV
Bl'Oodcnstel's wns best In thlR
county. HUI'vllle I'e civetl a twenty­
five dolllll' WUI' bond tlnd n lovely
sllve!' Clip pl'esented by ,Ioe Neville,
pl'esidcnt of lho ,JHycees, nt Chapel
cxet'cl�es nl the Stntesbol'O High
School.
WOI'd wns I'eceived MondllY of
Ihls "'cclt thnt Hm'vllio hud olso
won lilt' sloti' contest:. Congrntu·
lalions,
MAR.I0IHI� GUARDIA'S Invl­
lnLiOIl to tho A. A, U, ,.y, meeling
III hCI' home on Kennedy Avenue
was in I{ecping with the Ohrlst-I
mus season nnd In pleasing J'hYlll1shaped Ii\(e n. stylized Chl'istmn,,,�;;�:. HI l��t����I!O��gls�O shapc It I
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Mo�ument
Company
STATESBORU. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
Can't you hen1' tho sleigh bells
l'lnglng
As YOIl come 1\ »l1rol singing.
To the A. A. u. W. pal·ty
Al lho homo or MaJ'Jol'lo Guurdiu
Bl'ing u. gift for Santa's pnck
Wmpiled In 011l·18tm.. brick-a­
bruck
Lhuit YOUI' spending to fltty cont.
Mnl(c it (01' rnerrlmcnt of
nonsen8C-
TIle Bulloch Herald • Staiesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1962
you.
IT'S WONDElRFUL to .ee Mar­
thn Johnson (Mr•. Oeorge) out
again following an operatlon, HCI'
daughtOI·s. Oynthla nnd Mary
IDmmyc, were very good nurses
and when collet's came they were
most gl'aclons and lady-like as ,hey
received them. But they weren't
too grown-up to sample quickly
some of the beauUful cookies and
sweets their mother ...."".
Many moth.... have .x�
the lam. Int.....t that ehUdren
show In the IItU. court..l.. to the
patl.nt In th. home, In fact, I
lhlnk a gltt lo a moth.r With
ohlldren II quit. ale., when It ..
.omethlng th. ehlldren ean enJoy-
I'm workl,... liard for a me".,.
Chl'lstmas-Aren·t w. ALL
AI ever,
JANEl
NElWS COMIDS that Mlns Roxie
Reutter of T. C, Art Department
Is lhe newly elected Stale Art
chairman. Hera's alii' orchid to
Be Sure You're Right I
SEE WHAT YOU �
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE
WITH THI Lawest·Priced Line in its Field!
'_ --NOTICE --
WE, the undet'signed Wholesale Suppliel's of
}"tell'oleum PI'odllcts, hereby give notice that
effective
.'
JANUARY 1, 1953
to insUl'e nninter'l'upted delivel'ies, all accounts
mnst he l)aid on a thirty day ·bosis.
_;_NO EXCEPTIONS-
H. P. Jones
A. B. McDougald
W. W� (Dub) Brannen
J. Gilbert Cone
C.R.Pound
J. D. Watson
L. E. Brannen
Wholesale Suppliers of Petroleum Products
Statcshol'O, Georgia
a' ,ha tI.ol
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher. Center.
poise Power • Safety Plate Olau III
around, with E-Z-Eye p/Qte ..... (0p­
tional at extra cost) • Largest BrakeaiD
its field. Unitized Knee .. Action Ride,
WIN $21,000 ...n ..III IN fill alHllAL MO'O•• Imu HlaHWAYS Awaal.
142 awardllOlotllng $194.000. c- In Ior!roo"_ _" conIo!nlno ontry bl....... �.,. _.......... ._
FRANKtIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA,
Id • Statesboro, Ga• .-:.:-----�-------
CEMBER 18, 19112
.
Attention Farmers And
Traetor Dealers
TRAcrOR AND MACHINERY
AUCTIOI SAL�
,
METTER, GEORGIA
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20
BEGINS AT 10 A, M,
Tractors, Farm Equipment,
Hardware, Etc.
Anyone Can Sell - Anyone Can Buy
Sell Something You Don't Need
Buy Something You Need
All Sales are by Cash or Certified Check
-All Sal" on Comml"lon':'"
PLACE: Metter Livestock Mal'ket
METIER AUcrION SALES CO.
- I __D_a_y__p_ho_n_e_4_3_5 N_i_,_ht__Ph_0_n_e_11_7.JJ
hH
�
" ' ���-,�
apt. 317 North Main StreoL con- The Bulloc era
, .. - tact DR. CURTIS LANE. Phone
514.
.. THURSDAY, DE
c I
•
f
.. d• a s s • • e • FOR RENT-3·room furnished "DESTROY" RAT KILLER-apartment, Mrs. J. P. FOY, 343 Money Back Ouarantee. For sale
South Main Street. -ne, at BRADLEY AND CONE SEED
" 1'{1;#f;'�) c, < -� �r FOR RENT-Three room apart- AND FIilED CO.,
Stateeboro. 1·1·
-----
ment, prtvate bath, located on 4tp.
ANTIQUIIlS-Don't be a rnedtocre, We Pay Hlgh.at Prlcea South College St. near school. Call
liv. an antique to that spectal For R. M. Benson, OHAS. E. CONE FOR SALE
8Omeone. 11ten, to be smart, give 8CRAP • IRON • I�EEL • TIN REALTY CO., INC.
yourself one with that Chrlslmas TWO GOOD
FARM MULES
money. You'll find the Ideal Ilem
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORI FOR RENT-Fu'l1lshed apart- Fred T. Lanier
In our show rooms, It won't BE ,Wo have
wreck.r oqulpped to ment, five rooms and bath, up- It.teaboro, Georgia
expensive, It will only LOOK ex-
moye anything, anywhere. statrs, Johnson House, 115 savnn-'
pensIve. YE OLOE WAOON
- YOU .GET CASH - nah Avenue. Occupancy by Jan-
WHIIlEL ANTIQUES. U. S. 301- ITRICK'S WRECKING YARD uary 1. All conveniences, lnclud-
South Main Extension, Statesboro, 1 MI. North S'boro. On U .1. 80 Ing electric hot water
heater. PONIE8-PONIE8-PONIES
011. Phon. '7·J Oarage. Apply
Hinton Booth 0" FOR SALE
George M. Johnson, Statesboro, Ga. All II.es-AII Color.
ANTIQUES-See the beautlrul FOR SALE-Olrl's 20-lnch bt- Ihetland Pony Farm
mahogany secretary (refinished) MONEY TO LEND cle, In good condltlon, PHONE 2V, Mil.. louth on U, S. 301 noxt
Tlrero are refInished card tables, t have several thousand dollars 191. ttp, 10 Drl.e·ln Theatre.
refinished sofaa. Come see the a.allable for quick prlvale loan" OLLIFF BOYD, MANAGER
wonderful setecuon ot china, br••s,
and copper, You find here an IIn-
on Improved real' eatate, city or For Salecountry, at alx percent Inlere.t.
lIque collecllon to delight the most 'rerms to lult borrower. If you FOR SALE-Four
bedroom home,
faatldlous. MRS. E. B. RUSHINO'S have a loan on your property IT WILL PLEASE you and make with large living room,
two
ANTIQUE SHOP. 126 S. MAIN and need money for taxe. or for the children happy when you baths, kitchen, dlntng
room, and
ST. 8·7-1!. repair. to bulldlnga, I can take buy Ch"lslmas toys, dolls and
front screen porch. PrIce only
care of you, No dellY. Bring your dresses at CHILDREN'S SHOP. $8,100.00.
HILL II< OLLIFF, Phone
Services deed
and plat, Prlces are lower and quality guar- 768.
HINTON BOOTH
anteed. I have the best ..lectton
of dolls. OHILDREN'S SHOP. FOR SALE-Two
bedroom home
12-l8-5tp. with living room, kitchen andGENERAL INIURANCE bath. Wall and ceiling Insulated,
�It'. I good policy Not 10 Have FOR SALE-New 3 bedroom brlok asbestos sIding, and garage. Price
a bad one U
REAL ESTATE Announcements - veneer home, ceramic tile balh, $6,8�0.00. HILL II< OLLIFF.
LI.t Your Property WIth Ua
garage. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS
E. CONE REALTY ·CO., INC FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
HILL." OLLIFF - wIth large livIng room, dining
Siebalcl St. -- Phone 788 DR. P. J. THOMAS FOR SALE-Desirable home on room, kitchen, bath, front screen
PractIce Limited to OrthodontIc. Savannah Avenue. Call R. M. porch, allc fan, and large glassed
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE In Stlteaboro Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE. REAL· In back porch. Ideal comblnallon
EASY WAY. Bring them to FIRST .. THIRD TUESDAY
TY CO., INC. , for den, ullllly and breakfaat
RtmrS AUTOMATIC WASHER, MORNINGI
- SALE-4-JM,<Jroorn
room. Located on Donaldson st.
Sulto No.6, lea laland Bnk, Bldg.
FOR dwelling HILL" OLLIFF. Phone 766.
Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- and small acreage, located near
• Curb Service. (tf) city limits. Call R M. Benson, FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., Frame. Living room, dining
R. M. Benson now to savo
For Rent
INC. room and kItchen, bath, screen
"" twlc. on your Flre Insurance. porch. Price only $�,300.00. HILL
SON INSURANCE AGENCY. STRAYED-From my torm near " OLI.IJI'F. Phone 766.
Denmark, Tue�day nIght, Dec.9,
CITY PROPEltTY LOAN8 -FOR RE NT- Bay Horse weighing about 1,000
F, H. A. LOAN8 One Business Office pounds.
NOTIFY J. H. OINN, FIREWORKSI
-Qulok lorvloe- Just Completed
Brooklet, Oa., Route 1. ReceIve A Complete Supply At
CURRY INSURANCE (Located Next to City H�II)
reward. BII,.LIE-ANN'I
AGENCY C. P. OLLIFF WANTED TO BUY-Timber and.
On U. S. 3�1, louth, beyond
11 Courtland St. - Phone 788 '-Phone16- timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
Skate' II-Bowl
- BER CORPORATION. Phone 584,
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
-
FOR SALE-Duplex, 5·rooml and
bath each lId•. U200 Cull bal·
ance, $56 pe� month. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. Iil. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
Announcemeni
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announce. th.t he haa moved hI.
law offlcoa from the Sea laland
Bank Building to the Olliff Build·
lng, located at 28 Solbald Btreet.
PHONE 785
1-8·4tc.
FIREWORKSI
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, boyond
8kate·R·Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
FIREWORKSI
� Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, beyond
Skate·R·Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
POOR RENT Furnished garage or writ. Box 888, Statesboro, Oa.
Daisy Air Rifles
Country. Parson
la·Comlng·Your·Way­
SOON
WATCH.FOR·HIM
HOLIDAY GIFfS
XMAS
BIJYS·
HARDWARE
Universal Automatic Toaster
Universal Coffeematic
Universal Percolator
Universal Waffle' Iron
Universal Waffle Iron-Grill
Presto Deep Fryer
Sunbeam Food Mixers
SHUMAN'S
GEORGIAPlcl 0' ,... Pic"",. WE DON'T MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Now ShowIng -----­
"THUNDERBIRDS"
TIre story of our National Guard
In War.
Starring
John Derek, John Barrymore Jr.
Mona Freeman
Also News and Cartoon
Iiturday Only -----­
"ARTIC FLIGHT"
_ Starring
Wayne Morrla, and Lola Alb"lght
-ALSO-
"THE ROUGH TOUGH WEST"
. Starring
Charles Starrett: smiley Burnette
Plus Two. Cartoons and Comedy
Qui. Program at 8:00 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE S665.00
Sun., Mon. "'.-------
"THE TURNING POINT"
Starrtng'
William Holden, Edmond O'B"len,
AlexIs Smith
Tuea., Wed. ""------­
"THE ROSE BOWL STORY"
(In Technlcolorl
Starring
Marshell Thompson, Vera Mil-.
Richard ROber, Natalie Wood
.
Also "'ews, Cartoon
and Special Short
-ATTENTION-
OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS EVE
IHOW DECEMBER 24
Doors Open at 11 :15 p. m.
"SOUND OFF"
Starring
Mickey Rooney
Regular Admission
SWEET JUICY
APPLES Lb·l0e
Revere Ware-Presto Pressure Cookers
SWEET JUICY
ORANGES
$18.00
22.00
12.95
9.00
18.00
37.95
44.95
Dozen 1ge
I
Make HIM Happy With A Gun or Rifle by
Browning - Winchester - Remington
Stevens
YES! WE HAVE PLENTY OF
If He FISHES,. There's Fishing Tackle and Tackle Boxes
Fruit Cake Material Shakespear Fishing Rods and Reels
BRAZIL NUTS
ENGLISH W,\LNUTS
I\1IXED NUTS
PECANS
FRUIT CAKE SPICE
CHERRIES
FRUIT CAKE MIX
PINEAPPLE
'DATES
WHITE RAISINS
DARK RAISINS
LEMON PEEL
ORANGE PEEL
GUM CANDY
FIGS
MINCE MEAT
CURRANTS
CITRON
COCONUT
DRIED APPLES
Fruit
AND THERE ARE THE KIDS
REGULATION 'FOOTBALLB-$3.25 to $9.00
F.00TBALL HELMETS AND SHOULDER PADS
BASKETBALLS $4,50 BASKETBALL GOALS '$2.50
Schwinn Bicycles
The Perfect Gift For That Boy or GlrJ-The B"t,
$22.50 $50.00
ORANGES
TANGERINES
CHRISTMAS RAISINS
APPLES
BANANAS
GRAPES
COCONUTS
IT'S SO EASY •••
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
Candy
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES
GUM CANDY
CHRISTMAS MIX
MANY, MANY, OTHER KINDS
We Also Have Claxton Fruit Cake
We're OJ Close OJ Yo"r Tele­
p1ion�. 'CALL 327 ... and Hove
U. Duplicate Tltat Lost Ortl...
... NOW! SPECIAL ON ORANGES
20 Pounds and 40 Pounds in Cloth Bags
There's Radios-WBlons-And Hundreds of Other Wonderful Items
from which to choose to make Mother, Dad, Brother, Sister, Son,
Daughter, Boy Friend, Girl' Friend-All Happy at this Christmas Time.
Corne In and we'll be glad to help you.
We Appreciate Your Patronage
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
....: SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
'A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Manhines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
PITT'S
FRUIT CAKE MIX Lb. 3ge.
Wilson Tennis Rackets,
BASEBALL BATS AND GLOVES
BASEBALLS AND SOFTBALLS
And Those Wonderful
C, Akins & Son
Phone 248 15 West Main St.
30 EAIT MAIN STREET, ITATESBORO, GEORGIA
- .
